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CEOs urged to attend
June special Convention
The officers of the NCAA Presidents Commission are sending
letters this week to the chief executivc officers of all NCAA member institutions, urging the CEOs
to attend the special NCAA Convention June 20-21 in New
Orleans and to appoint themselves
as their institutions’ voting delegates.
Letters to Division I chief executives are signed by Commission
Chair John W. Ryan and by Otis
A. Singletary, University of Kentucky, chair of the commission’s
Division I subcommittee. Division II letters are signed by Ryan
and Barbara J. Seelyc, Keene
State College, chair of the Division II subcommittee, while the
signatures of Ryan and Kenneth J.
Weller, Central Collcgc (Iowa),
Diviston 111subcommittee chair,
appear on letters to Division 111
presidents.
In a separate mailing, all presidents also will receive a brochure
entitled “The Chief Exscutive
Officer and the Spcclal NCAA
Convcntlon - Answers to Your

Questions.” The publication was
developed by the NCAA at
Ryan’s request.
The Commission officers’ letter, while asking CEOs to attend
as voting delegates, notes that
some will not be able to do SO. L‘If

John W
Ryan

you are not able to attend the Convention, the Presidents Commission strongly suggests that you
instruct your institution’s voting
delegate as to the institution’s
vote on each issue before the Convcntion,” the letter states. The
Commission specifically is asking
that all chjef executives support

Women’s tournament
to include 40 teams
The NCAA Executive Committee,
meeting May 6-7 in Kansas City,
Missouri, approved the expansion of
the Division I Women’s Basketball
Championship field from 32 to 40
teams beginning with the IOX6 championship.
The Division I Women’s Basketball
Committee had recommended the
field be increased to 48 teams. With
the exception of 1983, the tournament
field has included 32 teams since its
inception m 1982. In 1983, a 36-team
field was used on an cxperimrntal
basis~
The women’s basketball championship was one of two tournaments to
receive the Executive Committee’s
approval for an increase in held size.
Recommendations to expand the
fields for Divisions 1 and III men’s
soccer and the Natlonal Collegiate
Women’s Soccer Championship were
denied.
The Executive Committee approved expanding the Division III
football championship bracket from
eight to I6 teams on a trial basis in
19X5, with no transportation guarantee for first-round gama A survey of
Division III CEOs will be conducted
at the end of the trial period.
The Executive Committee also recommended that the NCAA Council
sponsor legislation to discontinue the
indoor track championshlps beginning with the 1987-88 season and to
disallow counting indoor and outdoor
track as separate sports. Indoor and
outdoor track would be considcrcd

one sport. The Executive Committee
will review the proposal and future
funding of the championships at its
August meeting.
The current status and amount of
money spent in underwriting NCAA
championships in cross country. indoor track and outdoor track was
discussed by the I I-member Executive
Committee before making the recommendation. The NCAA spent more
than $1.6 million subsidizing championships in the three activities in
19X3-X4.That dollar figure represents
33.X percent of the Association’s total
underwriting ot NCAA championships tor only 20 percent of the cham-
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Administrative Committee approves
resolution for compliance program
The NCAA Admimstrativc Committee, acting for the NCAA Council, has approved the text of a special
Convention resolution to implement
a one-time affidavit program to determine current compliance with specific NCAA legislation
by head
coaches and student-athletes.
The Council voted in its April 1%
17 meeting to offer such a proposal at
the special Convention next month.
The resolution appears as Proposal
No. 9 in the Official Notice and Program of the special Convention,
which was mailed May 6 from the
NCAA national office.
Specifically, the affidavits would
be administcrcd prior to the beginning of the 1985-86 academic year or
shortly thereafter. Each member
institution would admmister the affidavits to all varsity and new recruited
student&athlctcs, as well as to all head
coaches, to determine information
regarding the financial assistance and
athletically related benefits currently
being received (or to be reccivedj by
the student-athletes. The coaches’
affidavit also would seek information
on each coach‘s knowledge
of
sources of any Improper aid.
An institution failing to administer
the affidavits would be ineligible for
all NCAA championships and postseason football games in 1985-X6.
An Institution
that continues to
employ in a coaching capacity any
head coach who fails to complete and
sign the affidavit would be ineligible
for championships in that coach’s
sport
A student-athlete who fails to complete and sign the affidavit would be
ineligible for intercollegiate competition in 1985-X6.
The full text of the rcsolutlon to bc
considcrcd at the special Convention
follows:
“Whereus, the Prcsidcnts Commission’s survey of chief executive
officers ‘regarding the desired bascy
for financial aid awards to studcntathlctcs and a review of NCAA studies on the related issues of ‘amateur’ status in intercollegiate sports
reflect overwhelming support within

the membership (and specifically
Division I and Division I-A) for
essentially maintaining the Association’s current financial
aid and
related amateurism rules; and
“Whereas. the chief executive
officers of NCAA member institutions have indicated near unammous
concern about the diminishing integrity In the management of intercolle-

giate athletics and there has been
heightened public questioning of the
level of compliance with NCAA legislation, particularly as to financial
assistance and extra benefits received
by student-athletes; and
“Whereas. the NCAA Presidents
Commission and the Council believe
it to be essential that the member
See Admini.ytrative. page 3

Division I-A CEOs invited
to special meeting in June
The chief executive officers of all
105 Division I-A member institutions
have been invited to attend a special
meeting during the special NCAA
Convention
next month in New
Orleans
Otis A. Smglctary, president of the
University of Kentucky and chair of
the Dlvislon I !&committee
of the
NCAA Presidents Commlsslon.
issued the invitation in an April 30
letter to the 1-A CEOs. Commission
Chair John W. Ryan asked Singletary
to call the meeting and to chair it.
“The I2 Division I-A representatives on the NCAA Presidents Cornmission have agreed to invite all
Division 1-A chief executives to a
discussion meeting at the special
NCAA Convention in New Orleans,
Singletary’s
letter
Louislana,”
explained. The meeting is scheduled
from 8 to lo:30 a.m. Thursday, June
20, at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in
New Orleans.
“The primary purpose of the meet-

ing is to discuss and provide information regarding the proposals that will
be acted upon at the special meetmg,” Singletary’s letter stated. “AS
tlmc permits, we also can discuss
other matters of interest. ”
Accompanying the invitation were
a summary of the tight special Convention proposals being sponsored
by the Prcsidcnts Commission,
a
summary of the major results of the
survey of CEOs that was conducted
for the Presidents Commission and a
listing of the I2 Divlslon I-A members of the Commission.
Division I-A chief cxccutivcs were
asked to notify Singlctary of their
intention to attend the meeting.
The I2 Division I-A representativrs on the Prtsidcnts Commib~.~,n,
who decided in April to call such a
meeting, are:
Duane Acker, Kansas State University (Big Eight Conference); Glen
R. Driscoll, University of Toledo
See Divi.vion I-A. paxt 12

Insurance deadline extended
To give NCAA member mstltutlons
more opportunity, the Insurance Committee has extended the deadline for
enrollment in the NCAA’s lifetime
catastrophic injury inrurancc program
from May I5 to August I.
On the advice of American Sports
Ilnderwriters, Inc., admmistrator of
the plan, the Insurance Committee
decided to extend the deadline hecause It is apparent that institutions
need additional time.

ASlJ estimates that about 50 percent of the membership has shown an
interest in the program and that extcnslon of the enrollment deadline
would increase participation in the
program.
The catastrophic injury insurance
program, which will go into effect
August I, will provide disability benefits and lifetime medical and rehabilltatlon benefits to any male or female
Stv Imurunce. pa.+ 3

Speakers named for NCAA Dromotion seminar
Leaders in athletics promotion and
marketing have been selected as panelists for the NCAA Professional
Development Seminar May 3 I-June
I at the Westin Hotel in Cincinnati.
John V. Kasser, athletics director
at California State University, Long
Beach, will be the seminar moderator. Registration begins at 10 a.m.
May 3 I. (See advertisement on page
3 of this issue.)
The seminar IS being coproduccd
by Host Communications of Lexington, Kentucky. Additional fundmg has been provided by American
Airlines, Fugazy International Travel, Greyhound Lines, McDonald’s
and Valvolinc 011 Company.
Topics and speakers are as follows:
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Radio networking ~ Robert Fowler,
vice-president, Learfield Communications, Jefferson City, Missouri; Richard Giannini, associate athletics director, University of Florida, and
David W. Iittlrton, general manager,
electronic media networks, Host Communications. Promotion opportunities in print, radio and televisionBob Savod, associate athletics dlrector, University of North Carolma.
Chapel Hill; Claudia Woody, assistant
athletics director, University of lexas,
Austin; Donald R. Perkins, director
of public information, Wittenberg
University, and John Henderson, producer/accounts representative. Hammond Productions, Lexington, Kentucky.
Also, successful sport\ promotion
~ Jim Whltc , sports marketing
director, University of Iowa; Betty
W. Miles, associate athletics dircctor, Drake University,
and Mike
Yalmisano, administrative associate,
University of Michigan. Evaluation
of the athletics department image ~
Dick Gabriel,
sports manager,
See Speokrrs. page 3
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99 percent concern isn’t enough, CEO believes
By Bill Millsaps
Rtchmond Times-Disputch

In a recent NCAA-sponsored survey of prcsidcnts of Its mcmbcr institutions, only 51 percent of Division III school chief
executives responded.
The 49 percent who couldn’t be bothcrcd might have been a
little more interested in responding had they talked with John D.
Wilson, former star defensive halfback for Michigan State University’s 1952 national champions and president of Washington
and Lee University for the past three years.
Wilson has many strong opinions about the role of athletics in
college life, and he turned them loose in the survey. “1 wrote
long things, somctlmes in the margins, in addition to the spaces
provided for answers on the questionnaire,” said Wilson.
The results of the survey indicated that 99 percent of the
respondents were “very much or moderately concerned by the
current state of integrity in athletics and the possible damage
being caused to the public image of higher education.”
To Wilson, that’s one percent short of what should have been
the target figure.
As a former administrator at Michigan State and Vlrgmia
Polytechnic Institute (where he was vice president and provost
for six years), Wilson has a background in big-time college athletics. What he sees of it now leaves him “very pessimistic.”
He’s glad that many college presidents are expected to attend
the special NCAA convention June 20-2 I in New Orleans, but
he doubts that some of the major reforms that have been recommended are going to bccomc NCAA law.
“It will be a meeting of disparate VOICCS,”said Wilson, “all
from different perspectives, some from left field, some incredibly naive. I don’t know if you can get anything legislated in that
zoo.”
To Wilson, the major source of current college athletics problems is the huge sums of money being made and spent by top
Division I powers.
“Marc times than not, the universities don’t touch that

NCAA

“The NCAA and Its member schools may be nearing ti
significant crossroad in their relationship. New rules
have been formulated todeal with cheating in sports. The
regulations arc good ones. Thcy’rc also tough.
“The idea is to increase the punishment to a degree
where it deters schools from rkulduggery. The ultimate
penalty is actual cancellation of a sport for two years.
“The new rules make sense. If a university knows it
actually can lose its right to compete on the field, there
may not be SOmuch cheating going on off the field. This
kind of get-tough policy has long been clamored for, but
the NCAA and its members simply haven’t moved
quickly enough to implement it.
“Will schools go along with having the NCAA wield
such a powerful enforcement tool? Suspension of a
multimillion-dollar
football program won’t he taken

Out Loud

lightly, by a university or its powerful alumni. Court battles are foreseen. If pursued, they could undermmc the
ability of the NCAA to police its members. One cncouraging sign is that most colleges, despite grumbling, have
gone along with harsh NCAA penalties in the past. Trophies have been returned. TV appearances have been
eliminated. Revenue has been lost.
“If NCAA members are squarely behind this policy ~
and they should be - it could work. New rules won’t
prevent all cheating, naturally. There are plenty of problems with collegiate athletics these days. This 1s one
more positive effort in trying to control them.”
Julius Erving, professional
c‘hkago 7Wxute

Columnary

craft

“there’s no way out. That kind of money constitutes a brandnew incentive to cheat.”
To Wilson, athletics windfall income, such as the $96 million
CBS-TV is paying the NCAA for the 1985 through 1987 NCAA
Division I basketball tournaments, should be distributed much
differently than it is now. “I’m not talking about spreading it
around to Division 111 athletics programs like ours,” said
Wilson. “I’m talking about putting a lot of that money in
escrow and doing things with it like establishing academic
scholarships for minority kids.”
Wilson knows such a rcdistributlon is not likely to happen
soon, but he is hopeful that some national mechanism to monitor athletics finances and athletics department operations will
come out of the New Orleans meeting.
“Conditions of lift in big-time intercollegiate athletics have
dictated disclosure,” said Wilson. “The idea of institutional
privacy is no longer valid. Division I schools have lost the right

proposals are on target

The Kansas City Star
An cFditortal

Opinions

money, ” he said. “The athletics association at most schools is
separately incorporated. It’s a closed shop. When the University of Michigan was cutting out its geography department, contracting in the face of the most recent recession, Don Canham
[Michigan’s athletics director] was sitting on an $1 I million
surphlr.
“What does this money produce? It produces six-figure salarics for certain coaches. It produces trips to Japan for two Attantic Coast Conference teams to play in Tokyo. What the hell is all
that about’?”
Wilson IS especially concerned about the enormous Increases
in salaries and benefits for football and basketball coaches at
high-profile Division I schools.
“Once you start paying that kind of money,” said Wilson,

basketbnll

player

“There are a lot of factions working very hard to
separate the NCAA from the NBA. We are almost in
direct competitlon for the fans’dollar. On a sadistic note,
it (the Tulane University investigation) helps the NHA.

Letter

Rut I look at it as a modernday sports tragedy.
“It saddens me and brings to the forefront a problem
that LSalways thrrr because one of the pl~essurrs 01 the
sport and our society is looking upon gambling as a form
of recreation.
“There is competition in college recruiting to bend the
rules and go one-up on the next program. This is more
than bending the rules. 7 his is attacking the legal system
In our country, dealing directly with the criminal element.
This is a criminal act.”
Willis Reed, former head men’s basketball
Creighton University
ThhpAvsociutrd Prr,xs

coach

“If you’re going to stay in college basketball and be
successful, you’ll have to do some things I can’t do, 1
won’t do.
“Collegiate basketball has gotten to bc a money sport.
The Incentive to break the rules certainly is there.”
Jeffrey H. Fogelson, athletics
Xavier University
(Ohio)
The Cincinnati Enyutrer

director

“We worry about victories and losses and postseason
tournaments, but it’s more important that the athletes are
bcncfiting and developing and preparing to face the rest
of the world.
“If we’re not doing that, we’re not doing our job. It’s
the NCAA’s responsibility to do that. We are the NCAA.
And we’re all responsible.”
Dale Brown, head men’s basketball
Louisiana State University
Houston Chronrcle

to claim confidentiality on these questions [of mtcgrity and
finances]. They’ve got to face the public on this, bccausc the
public no longer has confidence in their credibility.
“Disclosure would answer the question: How serious is an
institution in keeping its athletics program in pcrspcctlvc with
its main purpose, which is the education of young pcoplc’!”
Wilson disagrees with the establishment of a natlonal admission standard for student-athletes, which he said was similar to
“chasing a dandelion puff.” Hc said, however, that every
school should publish regularly a list of athletes who have
completed their eligibility and graduated. At some schools, that
list would be very, very short.
“I think institutional embarrassment is the only motivation
left,” said Wilson.
Wilson advocates some changes that appear to have no
chance of becoming reality. He would outlaw athletics dorms
(“they’ve always been anathema to me,” he said), wholesale
redshirting (“I wouldn’t allow it without a physician’s ccrtification’? and freshman eligibility (“give a youngster a change to
get adjusted to college life before he starts intercollegiate
competition’?.
But Wilson is heartened that the NCAA, at its June meeting,
will consider something he said hc proposed years ago. “If a
school grievously affronts the standards that should govern
intercollegiate athletics,” said Wilson, “close down the stadium. For two years, the stadium is dark. I was delighted to see
this on the agenda. Maybe it would take the penalized school
four years to restart the program, but I can’t bclicvc that’s too
serious for those who are repeat violators.”
Solving the problems won’t bc easy, Wilson said, because
the big-time college athlrtics system is firmly in place. “‘l‘herc
are, ” Wilson said, “huge budgets to support, staffs to maintain, large stadiums and coliseums to fill, alumni and fan cxpcctations to fulfill. All that is hard to back away from.”
Some people are beginning to reflexively back away from
that system
because it stinks.

conch

“College athletes are being ripped off by the system. I
shouldn’t get a salary raise, a television contract, a
paneled office and a car ~~and I know we’re in a capitalist
system. But it’s not reasonable for any of us to think a
modern-day athlete can go to school, particularly out of
state, and get nothing hut his room, hoard, books and
tuition.”
Bill Dwyre, sports editor
Los Angeles Times

K~feree
“The worst of pressure-cooker times brings out the
worst in coaching behavior. F,mbarrassing moments
become the norm. Letters-to-the-editor columns arc
fillrd with pleas for samty from those who abhor these
kinds of excesses, or pleas for understanding those who
XC sports with an almost religious fervor.
“Right in the middle, of course, are the referees, the
people whose very existence is defined by the Biblical
‘turn the other cheek.’
“Keferees, the lackeys of the game, the mannequins in
the movie scenes, somehow are supposed to live through
this much like one lives through the appearance of a full
moon while sharing a one-room apartment with a crazy
aunt.”

to the Editor

No basketball before Christmas
To the EdItor:
For some time now, I have felt that the basketball season should not begin
until after Christmas. First, let us consider two arguments agamst tradltlon and
commitment to the NCAA tournament contract with network television.
The argument about tradition, I think, would be quickly overcome. At least,
it hasn’t seemed to upset pro football or pro basketball. In the good old days,
basketball started when the football season ended. Now, the pros start playing
exhibition games m basketball during the first part of October or even sooner
m some cases, and their full season starts in mid-October and ends m June. We
now have football in the pro leagues year-round. And our IX bowl games are
played all through December, whereas in the past, there used to be only four
bowl games.
Now, 36 teams are on their way to bowl games come December. Finally, in
January, the college football season has ended. Schools haven’t worried too
much about tradition-they
just keep playing whenever they want to. I really
enjoy football, so if I have time-like
millions of other people 111watch it.
CBS advised me that April would not he a good month to have the national
basketball championships, and our ratings would not be as high that month.
Besides, they have the opening of the baseball season and the Masters golf
tournament. It,seems to me that considering the NCAA Division I Men’s
Basketball Championship as it now is structured with 64 teams, no athletics
event in April would hold more Interest. Admittedly, I could be wrong on this,
but I don’t ttunk so.
Listed below are many arguments for makmg a change:
I. With games played before Christmas and winning being so vitally
important, it carries a great distraction to the true spirit of Christmas for
players, fans and, particularly, coaches.
2. Freshmen now are eligible to compete from the time they arrive on
campus; right away, they’re expected to start training themselves physically
and mentally to play the game. And on October IS, they commence practice,
competing for a spot on the team. It seems to me that freshmen ought to have
more time to adjust to college life, both academically and socially.
3. Since both quarters and semesters end in the middle of December, the
final-examination
period takes a great deal of study time, with which
basketball sometlmes interferes. And as the coach tries to prepare for games,
many times he does not have a full squad and he has to make many
adjustments in favor of the academic pursuits of the student, which is the way
it should be.
If we changed the dates, the coach would not have that problem in trying to
prepare Immediately to win basketball games. Sometimes, trips force students
to make all kinds of adjustments to make their final examinations, etc. This
could be eliminated.
4. If high schools and junior colleges did not change their season, it would
give the coaches on thPcollege level an opportunity and more time to do a more
thorough Job of evaluating prospects for the coming years-If they were
allowed to evaluate without the interruption of their own games
5. All of us are trying to do our best to promote our particular sport, and
some of those Dcccmber games are very importanl to all of us at all lcvcls of
competltlon. But basketball in many cases is overshadowed by the bowl games.
Consequently, very littlr attention is paid to basketball until alter the first of the
year, when we get into league play. Since football and basketball are thr
breadwinners for college athletics In Aver 90 percent of the colleges and
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Coaches’speaking engagements
Football and men’s basketball coaches in Divisions 1 and 11 and women’s
basketball coaches in Division I may speak at high school or junior college
awards banquets (or to other groups primarily involving prospective studentathletes) only during the appropriate contact periods for those sports as set
forth in Bylaws I-2-(a)-(4), (5) and (6). Furthermore, any face-to-face
encounter by a coach with a prospective student-athlete while speaking at an
awards banquet would be a countable contact.
As indicated in Case No. 194 (page 31 I, 1985-86 NCAA Manual), football
and basketball coaches in Divisions I and II [Bylaw I-Z4a)45) does not apply
to women’s basketball in Division II until August I, 19851also may speak at
other types of banquets or meetings (other than a high school or junior college
awards banquet) outside the contact periods when: I ~ the meeting or banquet
is open to the general public; 2 --attendance is not limited to only high school
or junior college athletes; 3 --there is no direct contact between the staff
member and any prospect attending the meeting or banquet, and 4 ~ the staff
member does not make a recruiting presentation. Any face-to-face encounter
by a coach with a prospective student-athlete or his or her parents while
speaking at such banquets or meetings outside of a permissible contact period
would be a violation of recruiting legislation.

198~ preseason football practice
NCAA Bylaw 3-l4a)-(2) sets forth the three methods of determining when
an institution may commence preseason football practice. An institution shall
not begin practice before the following dates:
I The 19th day before its first scheduled intercollegiate game, or
2. The 22nd day before the next to last Saturday in September, or
3. That date that will permit a maximum of 29 “practice opportunities”prior
to its first scheduled intercollegiate game. “Practice opportunities” are defined
by the provisions of Bylaw 3-I-(b).
The information below illustrates by example the application of Bylaws 3-l(d) and 3-l4e) in determining permissible days to issue equipment, have
medical examinations and take squad pictures and to establish, in Divisions IA and I-AA, orientation periods for new students. The membership’s adoption
of Convention Proposal No. 116, which amends Bylaw 3-I-(e), permits
Division I-AA institutions to establish an orientation period, similar to that for
Division I-A institutions, to commence four days prior to the start of preseason
football practice for those students who are entering the institution for their
first term. The example uses a Monday as the first permissible day 01 practice
per Bylaw 3-I -(a)42).
Divisions I-A and I-AA: Monday-freshmen
may report for evening meal
(no meetings); Tuesday ~ medicals and issuance of equipment for freshmen,
orientation No. I; Wednesday ~ orientation No. 2; Thursday ~ orientation
No 3; Friday
orientation No. 4, varsity may report for evening meal (no
meetings); Saturday-freshmen
and varsity pictures, medicals, and issuance
of equipment for varsity; Sunday-- no activities; Monday-first
day of
practice.
no activities; Tuesday ~ no activities;
Divisions 11 and 111: Monday
Wednesday ~ no activities; Thursday ~ no activities; Friday - team may
report for evening meal (no meetings); Saturday-freshmen
and varsity
pictures, medic&, and issuance of equipment for freshmen and varsity;
Sunday--no activities; Monday-- first day of practice.
Please note that, in the example, on the day that practice is not permitted
(i.e., the evening on which the student-athletes may report; the Saturday used
for medical exams, issuance of equipment and taking of pictures, and the
Sunday before practice may begin), no practice may occur. “Practice” is any
meeting, activity or instruction hrld at the direction of, or supervised by, any
member or members of an institution’s coaching staff. Engaging in any or all
of the following activities on any day constitutes practice: field or floor practice,
“chalk talk,” lecture, or the discussion or showing of motion pictures.
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Administrative
Contmued from page I
institutions, through action of chief
executive officers and the related
management structure of intercollegiate athletics, recommit themselves
to the observance of the rules adopted
by the membership for the sound and
equitable conduct of intercollegiate
athletics; and
“Whereas, this recommitment
should include a detailed review of
all financial support currently provided to student-athletes - specifically including that provided by the
institution, institutional staff memhers, outside individuals and organizations, and athletics equipment
manufacturers or distributors - and
a specific review of head coaches’
knowledge of and mvolvemcnt in
such current financial assistance; and
“Whereas, the NCAA Council
bclievcs a common program implemented by the Association’s membership will be effective in establishing compliance with NCAA rules;
further, it will demonstrate to those
who deliberately violate the governing rules (or by inattention condone
such violations) the scnousness with
which this renewed commitment to
honorable conduct is being undertaken;
“Now, Therefore, Be It Kesolved.

that the Association’s member mstltutions, prior to the beginning of the
1985-86 academic year or shortly
thereafter, through direction of their
chief executive officers. shall administer afftdavits to all varsity and
recruited new student-athletes, the
form and content of the affidavit to be
prescribed by the NCAA Council and
to include specific questions and
require specific information concerning financial assistance and athletitally rclatcd bcncfits currently being
recelvcd or to be received by said student-athletes;
“Be It Further Resolved, that a
similar affidavit approved by the
NCAA Council shall be administered
in the same manner by each member
institution to each head coach of an
intercollegiate sport to determine the
awareness and knowledge of the head
coach and his staff as to all financial
assistance and athletically related
benefits currently being received or
to be received by the student-athletes
of the coach’s sport and the awareness and knowledge of the source of
any improper aid currently available
or to be available within or outside
the institution for the benefit of the
institution’s athletics program and
the participants therein;
“Be It Further Resolved, that

those instltutums that fad to administer the affidavits shall bc ineligible
for all NCAA champIonshIps for men
and for women and for postseason
football contests durmg the 1985-86
academic year; that those institutions
that continue to employ in a coaching
capacity a head coach who, m violation of the foregoing, fails to complete properly and sign the affidavit
shall be ineligible for NCAA championships or postseason football contests during the 1985-86 academic
year in the sport(s) in which the coach
is employed, and that studentmathletes who, in violation of the foregoing, fail to complete properly and
sign the affidavit shall be mchgible
for intcrcollcgiate competition during the 1985-86 academic year; and
“Be It Finally Resolved, that the
administratlon of these affidavits
does not affect the processing of violations of NCAA regulations that
occur before the signing of the affidavits; further, it is understood the compliance issues treated in this resolution shall be addressed in the future
through the certification of compliance [per Bylaw 5-6-(d)J and the student-athlete statement [per Constitution 3-9-(i) and 4-2-(e)], as may be
revised, and the ongoing NCAA
enforcement program.”

‘This expanded service will not increase the premiums of the catastrophic program or any other NCAAsponsored program.
“The concept of providing personall7cd service to those institutions
that wanted It was thought to be the
most effective way to expand our
marketing plan for all of our programs,” said Charles A. Taff, chair of
the Insurance CommIttee, from the
Ilniversity of Maryland, Collcgc Park.
“In addition to not increasing the
premiums, this marketing plan does
not adversely affect the financial
soundness of’the NCAA programs. It

only improves the possibility of greater
enrollment and participation by the
membership in the NCAA-sponsored
insurance programs.”

Insurance
Continuedfrom page I
student-athlete representing a participating institution. The program IS
being underwritten hy State Mutual
Life Assurance Company of America.
To help in the marketing of the
catastrophic injury insurance plan. as
well as other NCAA insurance programs, the Insurance Committee has
approved the establishment of a rem
gional network of insurance brokers
that will represent ASU in marketing
NCAA-sponsored programs.
Selected insurance brokers will be
authorized to represent ASU and
market the NCAA catastrophic program as well as the other NCAAsponsored programs once they are
approved by the Kansas Insurance
Department.
The individual brokers will represent ASU as an extension of the
national marketing program being
conducted by ASU under the supervision of the Insurance Committee.

Institutions that are mtcrcstcd In
enrolling in the NCAA’s lifetime catastrophic Injury Insurance program or
obtaining Information on the expanded personal&d service available
through the regional network of insurance brokers should contact American Sports Ilndrrwriters. 300 Unicorn
Park Drive, Woburn, Massachusetts
01801.The telephone number is l-800621-2116.

Big Eight signs football pact with Raycom
Details of the agreement and a
schedule of games to bc tcleviscd in
I985 will be announced following the
Big Eight’s meetings May 20-22.
The Big Eight also will partlclpate
in the College Football Association
television agreement

The Big
Eight
Conference
announced May 2 that it has rcachcd
an agrccmcnt with Raycom Sports to
televlre an I I-game league football
package for the 1985 and 1986 seasons.
Terms wcrc not announced.

Speakers
Contmuedfiom page I
WKYT-TV,
Lexington, Kentucky,
and Bill Millsaps, sports editor,
Richmond Times-Dispatch.
Other topics: Athletics merchandising with speakers Dave VanDerHyde, director, administrative suppot?
services, llniversity of Washington;
Brian Hakan, licensing manager, Arm
tex Manufacturing Company, Overland Park, Kansas, and John 1: Waters, director of promotion, NCAA.
Athletics funding sources ~~ Barbara
Palmer, associate athletics director,
women’s athletics, FlorIda State University, and Bill Byrne, athletics director, University of Oregon.
The rcglstration
fee of $145
includes all eight business sessions, a
luncheon and evening rcccption.

Davidson to join
Colonial League
The Davidson College board of
trustees unanimously voted to leave
the Southern Conference and affiliate
its football program with the new
Colonial League, officials at the col&
legeannouncedMay3.
Effective September 1987, Davidson will join Bucknell University,
Colgate University, Holy Cross College, Lafayette College and Lehigh
University in the NCAA Division
I-AA football conference.
Davidson has been a member of the
Southern Conference in football
since 1936..
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Marketing and Promoting Collegiate Athletics Programs
May 3LJune 1, 1985

Need a corporate
sponsor or a profitable
licensee
program?
Want to increase ticket sales or enhance
the image of your athletics
department?
Need an
effective
promotional
campaign
to involve a local
community
or to inccease
the visibility
of your
women’s athletics
program?
Plan to attend the NCAA seminar
in “Marketing
and Promoting
Collegiate
Athletics
Programs.”
This intensive
two-day
seminar
offers the expertise of many of the best promoters
and fund
raisers in college athletics
as well as many of the
nation’s top officials in marketing,
radio networking
and corporate
sponsors.
Topics will include:
Radio Networking
l
Promotional Opportunities
in Print, Radio and Television
l
Successful
Sports Promotion
l Effective
Community Promotion
l Evaluation
of Your Athletics
Department Image l Athletics
Merchandising
l
Corporate
Sponsors
The $145 registration
fee includes eight business
sessions, a luncheon
and evening reception.
To register
or receive more information,
simply
return this form.

The Westin, Cincinnati, Ohio

Sthool
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Address

~~~~~
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~~

ctty ~~
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Member
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I
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May
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to

NCAA

$145 00
$160 00
$200 00
512500each
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Host Communtcattons,

Lewck,
NCAA,
Inc. (606)

(913) 384-3220.
253-3230
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Waves ;tvrap up national crown
for Dunphy’s going-awa Y Party

‘l’hc Pcpperdinc Waves claimed the
NCAA Men’s Volleyball Championship May 4 with a Ip~lS, 15-10,
15-7, I S- 13 victory over Southern
California at Pauley Pavilion in Los
Angeleh. Gcorgc Matron dcfcated
Ball State 15-12, 15-6, IS-5 in the
third-place game.
Pcpperdine’s victory proved to be
a proper send-off for coach Marv
Dinphy, who will take a three-year
kave of abbcncc to coach the U.S.
national and 1988 U.S. Olympic
teams. The Waves won the NCAA
title in 1978, the year before Dunphy
left to pursue a doctorate in physical
education. Hc returned in 1982 and
led the Waves to NCAA runner-up
finishes in 19X3 and 1984.
This year, Pcppcrdine won three
regular-season matches with Southcm California. “WC knew we’d have
a dogfight. All 01 our matches with
them (the Trojans) have been long,
hard-fought matches,” Dunphy said.
Southern California took a 6-O lcad
in the first game and held on 10 win,
15-10, behind some powerful blocking and I3 error\ by the Waves.
“I probably made a coaching error
in that first game,” Dunphy said. “I

tried to throw a new wrinkle at them
by flip-flopping
my front lines. It
didn’t work out, but I felt like WC had
to try something. You can’t just
pussyfoot around and wait for a good
team to lose; you have to try to beat
them.”
The Waves battled for a 15- 10 victory in the second game, and the Tro-

Championships

bcrs were Bill Yardley, Southern
California; Rudy Dvorak, Southern
California; Chao Ying Zhang, Southern California; Troy Tanner, Pepperdine, and Mike Fitzgerald, Pcpperdine.
In May 3 semIfinals, Southern California defeated George Mason,
15-4, 15-I 1, 15-10; and Pepperdine
topped Ball State, 15-2, 15-2, 15-7.
P epperdine
SouthernCal

Pepperdine

jans gor as close as 9-7 in the third
game before Pepperdine ran off six
straight points.
In the final game, Pepperdine
Jumped to a 7-l Icad. The Trojan>
pulled ahead at 10-8, but the Waves
again grabbed the lcad for good at
l2- I I The championship match was
watched by 6,378 fans.
Pcpperdine’s outside hitters Bob
Ctvrtlik and Mart Rigg recorded 25
and 21 kills, respectively. Ctvrtlik
was named most outstanding player,
and Rigg was awarded all-tourna
ment team honors.
Other all-tournament team mem-

IO IS
_.._.... I5 lo

SA BS DG

Steve Friedman
o
Troy Tanner
0
MarkAriwld
2
Matt Rlgg
0
Mike F~zgerilld
.O
HobCtvrrhk
.,..,, I
MatlDodd
0
Ty Kastcndlek
..IJ
Totals
,3

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
I

15 I5
7 13

K ETA

2 I2 3
9 12 4
7 Ih 4
4 21 5
5 10 6
15 25 7
4
0 0
0
0 0
46 9h2Y

Pet.
25.360
21 .3x1
22.545
37.432
23.174
47.383
0.000
0 noo
175 .3X3

Southern
Cal
SA BS DC; K ETA Pet.
Bill Yardlry
..o
2
5 27 I2 4Y 306
Rudy Dvorak
I
0
2
0 I
5 000
..,... .O 0
Dawd Yoder
Y 13 4 24.375
Adam Johnson
.lJ 0
7 24 13 42 ,262
Chao Ying Zhang
I
I
6 19 2 31 .4SY
AdamHorstman
. . ..I
0
I1 15 7 30 267
Scott McKeough
.IJ 0
0
4 I
7 ,429
Mike Lauterman
0
0
IO0
o.ooo
DoyleRichmond
0
0
0
00
o.ono
T&l,
. ..3
3 41102 40194.320

Ball State’s Dale Carney (No. 6) tries to block a Bob Ctvrtlik

shot

I
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California, tennis rivalrv takes center court
Stanford and Southern California
will bring their California rivalry into
the national spotlight at the NCAA
Division I Women’s Tennis Championships May 16-24 in Oklahoma
City.
Stanford, winner of NCAA team
titles In 1982 and 1984, and Southern
California,
national champion in
1983, are the No. I and No. 2 teams
in the country, according to the lntercollegiate Tennis Coaches Association (ITCA) poll. They arc cxpectcd
to be in the I h-team field when championships tournament selection\ are
announced May 9-10.
The Cardinals and the Trojans
have met three tunes this season, and
Stanford holds a 2-I edge. Southern
California’s S-4 victory came early m
the season. halting Stanford’s 40match winning streak. Stanford then
took 5-4 victoruzs over the Trojans in
the finals of the Longhorn Invitational and later in Western Collcgiatc
Athletic Assoclatlon action.
Stanford is 23-I overall and led by
Patty Fcndick (27-3), Linda Gates
(24-6) and Leigh Anne Eldrcdgc
(23-6). Eldredgc is No. 5 in the ITCA
singles poll, and the Eldredge-Gates
doubles team (17-3) is ranked sixth.
The Trojans (30-2) are paced by
No. 2-ranked Caroline Kuhlman
(I 7-2). a freshman from Lakeside
Park, Kentucky.
She recently
sprained an ankle but is expected to
be ready for NCAA play. At No. 2

singles for the Trojans is fourth
ranked Heliane Stcden (I 7-4).
Kuhlman and Mary Norwood lead the
doubles contingent at I l-3.
The West region. which consistcntly has provided the championships with the most representatives,
also includes San Diego State (25-6).
tied for No. 5 in the country; California(22-9). No. 8; UCLA (l4-9), No. 9;
U.S. International (35-6), No. I I;
AriTana ( I S-8); No. 13: Arizona State
(17-14). No. 14; and Pepperdine (l713). No. 17.
Jill Smollcr of Arizona (15-13).
Joni llrban of UCLA (9-3) and Linda
Howell of San Diego State (28-6) arc
Nos. 8,9 and IO in the nation, resprctively. San Diego State’s Howell and
Cynthia MacGregor (26-5) are ranked
No. 7 in doubles.
In the East region, Harvard (14-3)
looks like the sole rcprcsentativc.
Standouts for the Crimson Include
seventh-ranked Elizabeth Evans
(8-2), Erika Smith (10-3) and Robin
Boss (8-4).
Miami (Florida) and Florida, the
nation’s No. 4- and No. S-ranked
teams, respectively, are probable
contcndcrs from the Southeast
region. Miami (Florida) IS led by
Ronni Reis (29-4) and Ros Riach (298). while the Gators feature Jill
Hcathcrington at the No. I position.
Northwestern (21-6) and Indiana
(31-2) could represent the Mldwcst
See Calrfimia. page 6

Harvard’s Elizabeth

Bruins are
bullish on
NCAA titles
UCLA, ranked No. 1 nationally,
will attempt to defend its team title in
the NCAA Division I Men’s Tennis
Championships May 18-26 at the
University of Georgia.
The Bruins, 15time
national
champions, have been ranked No. I
or No. 2 in the lntercollcgiate Tennis
Coaches Association (ITCA) poll all
year. They probably wdl be accompanicd to the l6-ream championships
by Wcsr Coast neighbors Southern
California (ranked No. 2 with Southern Methodist), No. 4 Stanford and
No. 5 Pepperdinc. UCLA, Southern
Cal and Stanford have won 33 out of
39 possible NCAA titles. This year,
howcvcr, Western supremacy is in
doubt.
“There are six teams who really
have a very good chance to win,”
said UCLA coach Glenn Bassett.
“The three teams in our confcrcnce
(UCLA, Southern California and
Stanford) are very close, and Pepperdine also is very strong. Southern
Methodist beat us earlier in the year,
and Georgia (No. 6 nationally) is
always strong when playing at
home.”
Bassett, who coached UCLA to
seven of its titles, said his 1985 squad
See Bruins, page 5

Evans

Johns Hopkins faces sticky job in defending lacrosse title
Defending
champion
Jvhns
Hopkins must be considered the
favorite to win the Division I Men’s
Lacrosse Championship,
which
begins May 15 at Brown University.
“I would say our team is very
similar to other Hopkins teams,” said
Blue Jays coach Don Zimmrrman.
“The guys we really depended on last
season, both offensively and defensively, have returned. We were fortunate that last year’s stars were underclassmen.”
Johns Hopkins has played the other
maJor contenders, bcatmg Virginia
and Syracuse and losing to North
Carolina. “In the two victories, we
played our game as well as we can

play ir,” Zimmerman said. “But in
the Carolina game, we did not play
very well. ” Zimmerman said the
Blue Jays will employ an aggressive
dcfcnse, as usual, and a complete,
open-held offense, also a trademark
of Johns Hopkins champIonship
squads.
Goalkeeper Larry Quinn again has
been outstanding for the Blue Jays, as
have midfielders Del Drcsscl and
John Krumenackcr and attackman
Brian Wood. But, the real key to
Johns Hopkms’ attempt to rcpcat as
titlist may lie with defender John
DcTomasso. “John will get the other
team’s best defender, and he always
does a super job,” Zimmerman said.

“All WC want to do at this point is
be sharp and play our besr down the
stretch.”
Syracuse head coach Roy Simmans Jr. makes no bones about his
team’s approach to the game: “The
game of lacrosse is exciting the way
we like to play it.”
Syracuse runs and guns, maybe
better than any team in the hlstory of
the college game. The Syracuse score
sheet looks like a stock quotation this
season. “Of the 30 kids WC have on
the roster, all 21 of the offensive
players have scored, and IO of them
are in double figures,” Simmons
said. Top attacker Tim N&on, who
injured a knee in last year’s champi-

onship game, wore a cast through
August and spent the fall season in
rehabilitation. However, the senior
broke the collegiate assists record in
his first game this spring, recently
adding the all-time total-points mark.
“A lot of people wondered if Tim
would ever bc the same,” Simmons
said. “Well, he wears a brace now,
but I believe his statistics speak for
themsclvcs. He is an incredible athlete.” He is joined by some of the
game’s brightest stars, including his
brother Tom and Tom Korrie on
attack, Brad Kotz in the midfield, and
senior Tom Nims in goal.
Not surprisingly, Syracuse opponents have tried to slow things down,

but Simmons has not been very cooperative. “Our enemy has forced us out
of our style a little bit,” he said,
referring to one game in which Syracuse faced nine long sticks on the
field at one time.
“It was like playing in a jungle.
We turned it around against Army,
though. I think our nine sticks made it
tougher for them to clear the ball then
their nine sticks made it for us to
clear. It was an overtlmc game, but I
think we put the crowd to sleep.”
North Carolina
coach Willie
Scroggs said his team woke up rarly
LOthe fact that they lacked the talent
of some other Division 1 powers.
.%e Johns Hopkins, page 5
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.LFfi&+ lie’th@he&d& that wear women’s track crowns. ,..
J

The dominance of three-time Division II women’s outdoor track champion Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo and
two-time defending Division 111titlist
Wisconsin-Lacrosse could be in jeopardy when the 1985 championships
begin May 20.
Injuries, transfers and graduation
have affected the dcfcnding team
champions. The Division II championshipr are scheduled at Cal State
Los Angeles, while the Division Ill
competition is scheduled at Denison.

Division II
Injuries to some of the Cal PolySan Luis Obispo’s key athletes could
make the Division II Women’s Outdoor Track Championships a battle
to the finish.
The Mustangs still are considered
the favorite, but without distance
runners Carole Gleason, defending
champion in the 10,000 meters, and
Lesley White, 1983 runner-up in the
5,000, teams like Cal State Hayward,
Alabama A&M and Abilene Christian could surpass the powerful California squad.

Each year, Cal Poly-San Luis ObisPO’Smargin of victory has decreased.
In the first NCAA championships for
women in 1982, the Mustangs outscored runner-up Alabama A&M.
259-l 14%; in 1983, the Mustangs’206
points held up to Morgan State’s I 16,
and last year, Cal Poly-San I.ui<
Obispo edged Alabama A&M, 169%l3Y.
The middle- and long-distance
events are the Mustangs’ strength.
Gladees Prieur leads Cal Poly and
has easily qualified m four events: 800
meters (2lO9.92). I.500 meters
(4:20.73), 3,000 meters (9: 16.12) and
5,000 meters (16:30. I). In addition,
Jill Ellingson will run the 800 meters
(2: I I .77 season best), Lori Lopez will
double in the 1,500 (4:24.93) and
3,000 (9:23.00), and Robyn Root will
run the 5,000 (17:00.3) and I(),000
(34:38.9).
Patrlce Carpenter runs the 100
meters (I I .69) and 200 meters (23.7)
for Cal Poly-SLO, while teammate
Veronica Storvick is the 400 meters
standout (54.80).
Defending champion in the IO@

meter dash and 200-meter dash.
Dannette Young paces a swift Alabama A&M crew. Times of 1 I .32 in
the 100 meters and 23.38 in the 200
meters qualified her for 1985 champtonships action.
In addition, Serene Mitchell will
represent the Bulldogs in the 800
meters (2: I 1.07) and 1,500 meters
(4: 18.05). and Fredericka Wright will
run the 400 meters (54.17). The Bulldogs’ 400-meter relay team has a
season best of 45.2, and the 1,6(K)meter relay team has clocked 3~38.84.
Abilene Christian boasts four defending champions returning in 1985:
SonjaSmith,javelin( 176-l I); Yolanda
Henry, high jump (5-10~); Justine
Craig, 400-meter hurdles (58:00), and
Ann Foster, triple jump (4 I-7%).
Top newcomers include Sheila Carrozza in the 1,500 (4:27.21) and 3,000
(9:35.8), Camille Coates in the 100
meters (I 1.3) and 200 meters (23.73),
Marlene Lewis in the discus (l60-9),
Barbara Fleming in the 800 meters
(2:0X.77), and Stacy Atkinson in the
heptathlon (5,l I4 pomts). The relay
teams have clocked 46.38 in the 400

and 3:39.99in the I.600 meters.
For Cal State Hayward, two-time
NCAA all-America Chris Manning
should be the standout in the 1,500
meters (4:27.7).
meters

Division III
Wisconsin-Lacrosse coach Gary
Wilson has been sizing up his team’s
prospects for the 1985 NCAA Division Ill Women’s Outdoor Track
Championships
and he’s not too
confident of a victory.
Wilson, who led his squad to a
185%-102 victory over Central (Iowa)
in the 1984 championships, said he
lost 70 of those points to graduation.
In addition, I6 other team members
have been lost to injury or have transferred.
The Indians have qualified IX athletes m I I events. Included are: Donna
Oedsma (shot put, 47-O%), Brenda
Filers (high jump, 5-9). Karen Wateski
(long jump, I X-3). Deb Schmidt (triple
jump, 36-6). Amy Klee, (400-meter
hurdles, 64.0), Penny Gerner (400meter hurdles, 63.61). Kathleen Ireland (800 meters, 2: 15. I I) and Deanne

Jorgenson (5,000 meters, 17:45.2:
10,000 meters, 36:37.64). The 1,600meter relay team has run a 3:5Y 4
The team that holds a strong chance
to take it all is 1985 Division 111
women’s indoor track champion Massachusetts-Boston. Sherman Hart’s
Beacons scored 50 points to Cortland
State’s 41 to win the first NCAA
indoor meet, and he did it with the
help of 55-meter hurdles champion
Michelle Williams, 400-meter dash
winner Mutonda Durant and triple
jump champion Ann Brissett.
All three have qualified for the
outdoor championships
In addition, Genesta Eddms WIII
run the 400 meters (55.53) and Darrelle Boyd will enter the I.500 meters
(4:35.03). The I ,600-meter relay team
has recorded a 3:45.00 clocking.
Hart said the squad should have a
lot of individual winners but will
probably finish in the top four or five
in the team competition.
St. Thomas (Minnesota), Occidental and Cortland State are three strong
contenders for the national title.

. . . but men’s team champions expect to continue reigns
Abilene Christian, Division II men’s
outdoor track champion since 1982,
and Glassboro State, winner of the
past five men’s team championships
in Division III, again are favored to
win those crowns this season in cornpetition that begins May 20.
The Division II championships will
be conducted at Cal State Los Angeles, and the Division 111competition
is scheduled at Denison.

Division II
Led by returning national champions in eight events, Abilene Christian should lock up its fourth consecutive national title. Thus far this
season, 14 Wildcats have qualified in
17 events.
Mark Witherspoon,
defending
champion in the 200-meter dash
(20.85) and 400-meter dash (45.41),
has qualified in the 400 meters with a
47.14 indoors. Bothered by a stress
fracture in his lower leg, he recently
resumed competition and is expected
to qualify in the 200 meters.
Freddie Williams took titles in the

800-meter run (1:47.81) and l,500meter run (3:42.65) and has qualified
this season in both events (1:47.34,
800 meters; 3:47.5, 1,500 meters).
Other Abilene Christian returning
champions include Dale Jenkins, pole
vault (18-8); Jose Salwar, triple jump
(55-3x); 400-meter relay team (39.46);
and I .600-meter relay team (3108.68).
Ladrick Trusty, second last year in
the 400-meter hurdles, has qualified
with a 50.9 as have second-place
finishers Doug Jones in the steeplechase (8~53.7) and Greg Johnson in
the long jump (26-7s).
Abilene Christian could be pressed
by Southeast Missouri State and Cal
State Northridge, although Southeast
Missouri State coach Joey Haines
thinks knocking off the Wildcats
could be next to impossible.
“Abilene Christian is going to be
too strong for any of us. We’ve set our
goal to be in the top three, and I feel
pretty confident we can do that. We
have good, well-rounded strength,”
Haines said.
Nearly 20 athletes from Southeast

Missouri have qualified, tncludmg
David Jackson (100 meters, 10.28;
200 meters, 20.8); Joe Leuchtmann
(10,000 meters, 30:27.9); Earl Whiting
(triple jump, 52-2X), and Bobby Ferguson (pole vault, 164).
The Indians feature two 1985 indoor national champions in triple
jumper Keith Presberry (51-7s) and
Carl Bell in the 800 meters (I :50.9
outdoors).
Cal State NorthrIdge should be
strong in the field events with Shawn
Denton (javelin, 245-4), Aaron BuckhoIt (hammer, I984), Rick Weyers
(discus, 1684; hammer, 194-9; sho’t
put, 57-7s) and Dion Giuliano (pole
vault, 17-4). John Wotawa is thle
Matadors’ leading decathlete with a
7,253-point season high.
Other teams expected to fare well
are St. Augustine’s, Cal State Bakersfield, Cal State Los Angeles and
Angelo State, runner-up the past two
years.

Division III
Glassboro State, national cham-

pion from 1980 to 1984, will meet
some formidable competition. Last
year’s second- and third-place teams,
Mount Union and St. Thomas (Minnesota), respectively, are back with
strong teams. Occidental and Wisconsin-Lacrosse also are among the
contenders.

team members have qualified, but
coach Mark Dienhart is not as optimistic about his team’s chances as he
once was. He looks at the new scoring
system, which awards points for places one through eight instead of the
previous one through 12, as detrimental to his team’s chances.

Glassboro State has qualified in
eight events, headed by returning
steeplechase champion Don Deckert
(9:07.6). Other qualifiers are Willie
Lawson (800 meters, 1:52.02; 400
meters, 48. I), Ron Moore (100 meters,
10.6; longjump, 23-2), Jaron Mouring
(I IO-meter hurdles, 14.3) and Charhe
Short (discus, 15X-6).

Nick Mancul, winner of the 1984
10,000 meters, returns as does Dave
Knezovich, the runner-up in the shot
put.

Mount Union relay teams have
glided to a 41.9 clocking in the 400meter relay and a 3: 17.4 in the I ,600meter relay. Mark Loy, 1985 indoor
national champion in the shot put,
has a season best of 54-3. while Eric
Tremmel, the 1984 national outdoor
runner-up in the 800 meters, clocked
a 1:51.52.
Sixteen St. Thomas (Minnesota)

Occidental’s strength lies mainly in
the field events. Doug Porter (javelin,
210-9: national recordholder in the
pole vault, 16-2). Kevin Branch (high
jump, 6-9x). Tom Sperling (triple
jump, 49-2x). defending long jump
champion Vance Mueller (23-IOIL)
and Chris Beard (hammer, 159-5)
lead the ‘Tigers. Porter also is the twotime defending decathlon champion
and has a 6,XWpoint high this season.
The defending national champion
in the shot put, Tom Newberry, is
Wisconsin-Lacrosse’s top contender
(shot put, 59-l I %; discus, 172-4).

1984-85 NCAA Championships dates and sites
Fall
CROSS Country,
Men’s:
Divhion
I c/rrrmpron ~ University
of Arkansas,
FayettewIle,
Arkansas.
Dav~sro” II champron
~ Southeast
Missouri
State
University,
Cape Girardeau.
Missouri;
Divirion
I// champion
~~ College of St
Thomas. St. Paul, Minnesota.
Cross Country,
Women’%
I)rvr.cron I champronUnwersrty
of Wisconsin,
Madison,
Witconyin.
D~vriun
II champion
California
Polytechnic
State
Umversrty.
San Lurs Obrspo, California:
Divuio”
III chompron-College of St.
Thomas,
St. Paul, Minnesota.
Field Hockey:
Divuro”
I champron-Old
Dominion
University.
Norfolk.
Vrrginra:
D~vrrron
III championBloomsburg
Univercity
of Pennsylvania,
Bloomsburg,
Pennsylvania.
Foo(hall:
IIrvr.vron I-AA champion
Monrana
State University.
Bozeman.
Montana.
0rvrsron
II champron
~~ Troy State Ilniversity,
Troy, Alabama:
Augusrana
College.
Rock
Island,
Illmois.
Divirro”
III champion
Soccer, Men’s: Drvwon
I chompron
Clcmwn
Unlversrty.
Clemson.
Soulh
Carolina.
I)rvrrron
II chanlpruntlorida
lnternauonal
Unrvcrrity.
Mrarnl.
Florrda; D~vrrron III championWheaton
College. Wheaton.
Illrntn~
Soccer, Women*%
<7rom,nr,n
Unrversity
of North Carohna,
Chapel
Hill.
North (‘awhoa
Volleyball,
Women‘s:
I>rvrrron
I chumlxm
llnivcrvty
of Cahlornra.
I .o\
Angele,.
Los Angeles.
Calrfornia:
Divisio”
II chaml>ion-Portland
Stale
Univeruty.
Portland,
Oregon, Ihruon
111 chumpwrtUnivcruly
of Cahfornra,
San L>lego, La Jolla. Cdlifornla
Water Polo, Men’s: (‘humpion
~ IJniver\ily
of Calrfornra.
Bcrkclcy. C;tliforma

W inter

Spring
Baseball:
Division
I. 39lh. Roscnblatt
Munrcrpal
&drum.
Omaha. Nebraska
(Crcighron
Universrty
host). May 3l-June
Y. 19X5. II rv,.,i<,n II. 18th. Patter\on
Stad,um.
Montgomery.
Al~hama
(Troy Stare Un~ver\r(y
lur\O. May 25-29.
1985. Drv,.~o” Ill,
10th. Marietta
College,
Marictla.
Ohio. May 30-June 2.
IYXS
Golf, Mm’s:
Drvrsron I. XRth. Grenelefe
Goll and Tcnnib Rerort. Grenelefe.
Florida IlJniverclty
of Florrda hobt). May 22-25. 19X5: Di~i.~io~ II. 23rd. Wdterwood Country
Club. Hunt*villc.
Texas (Sam Houston
Sl;r(c Unlverslly
host).
May 14-17. 19X5: Division
111. I Irh, tin~versrty
01 Koch&u.
Kochc-tcr.
New
York. May 14-17. 19X.5.
Gulf,
(hmhrr\t

Women’s:
(‘ollegc

Lncrorre,
Island, May
1985

4th chcrmpfonsh~p,
New Scahory.
horl). May 22~25. IYXS

Men’s: Dw~siof~
25, 19X5: Dwirion

Cape Cod.

Mawchu\etts

I. 15th. Brown
Univcruty.
Prowdence.
Ill. 6th. carnpu, ure 1u he determmed.

Lacrosse, Women&
4th chompiotrshrp,
phra. Pennsylvania.
May 1X-19. IVXS

Unwcr\ily

of I’cnnsylvan~a.

Rhode
May IX.

Phrladel-

Softball,
Women’s:
Orwuon
1. 4lh. Seymour
Smlrh S&hall
C’umplcx.
Omaha. Nebraska
(Crerghmn
Unrverwy
hoar). May 72-2f,. I9XS. Uil~l.sion II.
4th. (.alilornra
State llnrvcr\~~y.
Northrrdgc,
Nc,rlhridpc.
(‘alilomra.
May l719. 19X5. Drrri,,rr
Ill. 4111. Eartern Connecrrcut
State Unrversrty.
W~ll~truntic.
(‘onnecucut.
May I X-21, IYXS.
Tenok. Men’r: fInvw,n
1.
1X-26. 19X5. IIwrwn
II, 23rd.
(‘alifornla.
May 13-19. IYXS,
I.cx,ngtnn.
V~rgrma. May I?-

IOlrl. Ii nivcr\ity
of Georgld.A~hen\,
(ieorpra.
May
CaldormaSratr
Ilnwrrs~ty. Notthrrdge.
Northridge.
IIrvr\ron Ill. 10th. Wa\hinglon
and Lee linlvor\ity,
19. 19X5

Tennis Women‘s:
Drvrsion I. 4th. Oklahoma
(~‘\ty Tcnnl\ Ccntcr. Oklahoma
(‘ily, Oklahoma
(Oklah mna Slate llruvcrurv
hu\l). May 16-24. 19X5: Dwhion
II. 4111. Cdlltorn~r
State Uwets~ty.
Baket\llcld.
Bakcrsllcld.
Cahforn~a.
May 0.
I I, IYXS. Dwiwtl
Ill. Hwcrlord
Collcgc. Havcrtord.
Pcnnrylvan~a.
May 6- I I.
19xs
Outdoor
Track,
Men’s:lI,u,ro,,l.
h51h. IJn,vcr\rry
,I! Tcrdr. Au\t,n. Tex*\.
Mry 27~Junc
I. IYXS. Dill\ion
II. Zird.
Cal~lornra
St.lle Un~vetsrry.
Los
Anfeler.
I.II\ Anpclc\.
C;~l~l~rrma. May 2(1~25. IYXS. L)II~I.VI,>II Ill. I Zrh. I)cniwn
Un~ver\~ty. Ciranvrllc.
Ohirr. May ?O 2.5. I YX.?
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Texas A&M
Three California schools ~ Cal
State Fullerton, UCLA and Cal PolyPomona ~ and Texas A&M arc the
front-runners as play begins May
l6- I7 in the 1985 Division I Wornen’s Softball Championship.
Eight regionals (two teams in each)
will bc conducted May 16-17 at oncampus sites, and the tight survivors
will advance to the fourth annual
Division I championship May 22-26
in Omaha, Nebraska. The eighttteam
finals will bc a double-elimination
tournament
Seven conference winners will
receive automatic qualification to the
tournament, and the remaining teams
will be selected at large.
UCLA (33-4) has won two of the
first three NCAA championships, but
the Bruins will have plenty of competition in I985 - mostly from WiX
Coast rivals.
Pitchers Debbie Doom and Tracy
Compton still arc causing opponents
fits, but the Brums’ bats have become
silent, due in part to the loss of Tricia
Mang, who left school midway

may challenge California teams in softball
through the season. Doom is 16-2
with an 0.26 earned-run average, and
Compton also is 16-2 with a 0.06
(one earned run) ERA. Outfielder
Mary Ricks (.275) and first baseman
Gina Holmstrom (.276) are the leading hitters.
Cal State Fullerton,
47-8 and
mnkcd No. I in the latest poll, leads
the Western Collegiate
Athletic
Association and may be the team to
beat this year. Prior to a May 10-l I
series with UCLA, Fullerton was
leading the WCAA with a IO-0 mark,
followed by the Bruins and Arizona
State at 9-l
Pitchers Debbie Mygind (24-3,
0.25 ERA) and Susan LeFcbvre
(20-5.0.43) are the main reasons that
Fullerton IS ranked No. I. Hitting
leaders arc Joanne Ferrirei (.327), a
third baseman, and outfielder Tcrri
Obcrg (.322).
“The No. I ranking doesn’t mean
a lot right now,” said Fullerton
assistant coach Kathy Van Wyk, a
former alllAmcrica pitcher. “I think
we’ve played bcttcr this year because

UCLA’s

Tracy Compron

of our consistency. Wc’vc been up
and down in other years. For the most
part, we’ve done what WC had to in
tight games; and becausr the teams

are so evenly matched on the West
Coast, any break can mean the differencc in a game.”
Texas A&M (42-8), the 1983
NCAA champion, may have something to say about California’s domination of the sport. Pitching again is
strong, and the Aggies have received
superb pcrformanccs from three rcgulars - outfielder
Josie Carter
(.390), third baseman Cindy Cooper
(.341) and shortstop Liz Mizeri, who
has hit I6 home runs and batted .383.
Another bonus this year for the
Aggies has been the improved performance of Yvette Lopez (15-4,
0.68 ERA) to complement Shawn
Andaya (19-3, 0.38, 230 strikeouts
in I62 innings).
“This
team is much stronger
offensively than those of past years,”
said Texas A&M coach Bob Brock.
“We came within one run of winning
the title last year, and our team is anxious to get another chance. I think WC
have an exccllcnt shot of wmning the
title.”
Cal Poly-Pomona (45-14) hopes

Rhonda Whcatlcy’s arm can carry it
to the national title. Wheatlcy has
been a one-person pitching staff for
coach Carol Spanks, compiling a
4 I - I2 record and an 0.23 earned-run
avcragc. First baseman Kandi Burke
(.333, I I home runs, 36 runs batted
in) leads the team in most offcnsivc
categories
Besides the WC‘AA race among
UCLA, Cal State Fullerton and
Arizona State, other automatic-qualifying conferences and contenders arc
the Big Eight Conference (Nebraska,
33-8, and Kansas, 37-16); Atlantic
IO Conference (Penn State, 34-14);
Big Ten Conference (Northwestern
31-10-l;
Indiana, 45-14-1,
and
Michigan, 13-5 in confcrcncc); High
Country Athletic Confcrcncc (Utah,
38-9; Utah State, 28-15, and New
Mexico); Mid-American
Athletic
Conference (Toledo, 40- l9), and
Northern Pacific Athletic Confcrcncc
(Frcsno State, 48-I I ).
Other teams under play-off considcration arc South Carolina (34-10-3).
Pac~lic (40-21) and Adclphi.

mgs m the survey, which rcprcsentrd
the most complete and definitive
cxprcssion cvcr of presidential opin
ions regarding intercollegiate
ath-

Lcgitimatc questions about the appli
cation of the proposals can bc
rcsolvcd if application displays a
need for future clarification
and
adjustment.

CEOs
Corrtinued /iom pqt I
all eight of the Commissionspon
sorcd proposals.
The letter also asks the chief exccutivc officers to consider several fattors contributmg to the importance of
the spcc~al Convention. Following is
the text of the lcttcr in that regard:
1. Presidential
leadership
in
intercollegiate
athletics.
For a dec-

ade, the NCAA has attempted to
develop appropriate and meaningful
forums for prcsidcntial involvement
in NCAA dclibcrations and actions.
WC bclicvc that effort, slow as it may
have been, has reached fruition, as
reflected by this chronology:
a. Beginning in the mid-1970s,
chief exccutivc officers began to
attend NCAA Conventions m large

numbers; m 1977, they began scrvmg
regularly on the NCAA Council and
division steering committees.
h. In 1981) and at the annual
NCAA Convention in January 1981,
presidents and chancellors hecamc
involved in the NCAA legislative
process in greater numbers than ever
before, specifically as it related to
proposals for the NCAA to provide
services and programs for women’s
athletics.
c. Current and former university
presidents dominated the work of the
Select Committee on Athletic Problems and Concerns in Higher Education, an independent commission
established by the NCAA in April
1982. It submitted its report regarding solutions to problems in athletics

in October 1983.
d. Meanwhllc,
at the January
1983 NCAA Convention, the efforts
of presidents, marshaled largely by
the American Council on Education,
resulted in the adoption of new academic standards (so-callrd “Rule
48”) for initial eligibility in NCAA
Division I.
e. In I983 and at the annual
NCAA Convention in January 1984,
presidents and chancellors
were
involved in record numbers in deter
mining that the NCAA Presidents
Commission should be established.

(16-12) and Dani Leal (23-g) rotate
between No. 1 and No. 2 for the
Waves, who are 29-5. DiLaura and
doubles partner Kelly Jones are
ranked No. 4 nationally with a 20-4
record
Other strong teams in the West arc
California (22-g), ranked No. 13, and
No. 25 UC Irvine (25-l I).
Southern Methodist (27-2) is the
front-runner in a strong Region 6, led
by Richey Reneberg (21-4) and
John Ross (17-10). Texas (26-5).
Arkansas (22-7) and Texas A&M
(2 l-9) are other possible contenders.
The Longhorns’ standout is Royce
Deppe (3 I9), a sophomore from
Durban, South Africa. Deppe and
Charles Beckman (25-8) are the
nation’s eighth-ranked doubles team.
Texas A&M’s top singles player is
Grant Connell, ranked seventh.
In Region 3, Georgia leads the balloting with a 3 I-I record. Its sole loss
is to Pepperdine, 5-4. Mikael Pern
fors, ranked second nationally, leads
the Bulldogs with a 57-3 record. He
was the 1984 NCAA individual
champion. No. 2 player George
Bezecny is 52-7 and the Allen MillerPernfors doubles team is ranked No.
2 in the nation with a 32-5 record.
Louisiana State (l6-7), Northeast
Louisiana (24-3) and Miami (Florida)
are other Region 3 teams with championships potential.
Region
2 features
Clemson
(23-11). No. 9 in the country, and
South Carolina (23-5), No. 14.
Region I probably will be reprcsented by Harvard (l8-6),
while
Region 4 standouts are Michigan,
Minnesota, Indiana, and Illinois.
The Region 5 invitation probably
will go to Oklahoma State (2l6), led
by Kirk Loomts and Peter Mallett in
the No. I doubles positton. They arc
23-10 and ranked No. I4 nationally.
Brigham
Young (24-4) leads
Region 7. Rob Fought (3 I-6) is the
top player for the Cougars.

Women’s

Bruins
Cononrmued
from page 4
is welllbalanced in singles and doubles. Led by Michael Kures (22-l)
and Jeff Klaparda (14-7) in interchanging roles at the No. I position,
the Bruins arc 26-3. The losses have
been to Southern Methodist, Southern Cal and Stanford.
Southern Cal (31-3) is led by Ted
Witsken (19-g). the No. 4-ranked
player in the nation. In doubles,
Witsken and Jorge Lozano (l4- I) are
ranked No. I nationally.
Stanford (22-3) is paced by Dan
Goldie
(28-6).
a junior
from
McLean, Virginia, who is No. I in
the nation. Jim Grahb (31-4) is
ranked No. 3 and Derrick Rostagno
(15-8) is No. IO. The No. 3-ranked
doubles team of Grabb and John Lctts
is 19-3.
Pepperdine’s
Carlos DiLaura

California
Conrinued from page 4
region. Stephanie Lightvoet (22-10)
of Northwestern and Reka Monoki
(31-7) of Indiana are team leaders.
In the Central region, Oklahoma
State (3 l-6). Brigham Young (22-10)
and Kansas (14-6) are highest rated.
Oklahoma State’s Mary Boudreaux
(32- 13) and Brigham Young’s Lesley
Hakala (20- 13) are standouts.
The Southwest region’s representative probably will be either Trinity
(Texas), led by No. 3-ranked Gretthen Rush (25-4), or Texas, paced by
No. l-ranked Beverly Bowes (33-8).
Trinity’s doubles team of Rush and
Lisa Sassano (22-4) is ranked No. 2.
The Division I subcommittee will
select 64 singles players and 32 doubles teams for the individual champii
onships, which begin May 2 I Other
probahlc participants mcludc Maria
Lindstrom,
Northeast Louisiana;
Mary Dinccn,
Rollins;
Wendy
Wood, Rice. and Tamaka Takagi,
Kentucky.

2. The Commission’s
view of its
current
initiatives.
The Commis-

sion has surveyed all chief executive
officers in the NCAA membership
and is sponsoring tight legislative
proposals at this special Convention.
All eight of those proposals relate
directly to substantial majority find-

Continuedfrom puge 1
pionships opportunities.
The Executive Committee discussed the possibility of providing set
amounts of funding to Divisions II
and III to be used to conduct their
championships and voted to approve
the concept of block-grant amounts
for Division III championships. A
recommendation was made to request
the staff to develop projections con
cermng the effect on Division Ill
under this approach. The findings
will be presented to the Administrative
Committee.
Also reviewed was a recommendation by the NCAA Council to delay
the effective date by one year of
NCAA Convention Proposal No. 119,
which would amend Bylaw 3-5 and

Ict1cs.

We want to cmphasizc that these
proposals and this special Convention arc considcrcd by the Commission to bc a beginning - a first step
toward dealing with the abuses in college athletics. The eight proposals
that the Commission is offering are
important, and we bclicve that they
should be adopted as they are presented. If expcricncc shows that
adjustments need to be made in them,
then they can be amended quite easily
in a future Convention. The important goal is to get them adopted and
put in place now. We believe pressdents should not permit those who
would choose to attack these proposals to “nittpick”
them to defeat.

is vicwcd by many obscrvcrs as one
of the most important NCAA Con
ventions in hi$ory. From the standpoint of meaningful
prcsidcntial
involvement, thcrc can be no doubt of
that importance.
The Presidents
Commission
bclicvcs
that the
nation’s presidents and chancellors
must make it known clearly that chief
executive officers will determine the
direction and major policies of collcpc athletics, and that we will not
condone lailurr to comply with those
policies. The time to establish that
postulate, we believe, is at the special
Convention in June.

require tnember institutions to con
duct intercollegiate contests under
official Association rules in all sports
for which the NCAA develops rules.
Currently, with the exception of
football and men’s basketball, only
NCAA championships are required
to he conducted under Association
rules. The delay in the effective date
to August I, 1986, would not affect
football or men’s and women’s hasketball.
The Executive Committee approved a proposal requiring NCAA
committees to submit cost estimates
for any proposal when expenditures
to the Association or a member institution would be S500 or more.
On a recommendation from the
Men’s and Women’s Golf Commit-

tees, the Executive Committee approved the NCAA-Japan golf competition with a suggestion that corporate
sponsorship or other underwritmg of
expenses be secured.
The committee also approved a
recommendation that the Division I
Women’s Volleyball Committee be
allowed to continue seeding four
teams nationally, the exclusion of
televiston rights fees from a host
institution’s percentage of net recciptr,
the retention of common-site championships for Division II men’s and
women’s basketball, and the revision
of Executive Regulation 5-5-(e) concerning the forfeiture of contests
A complete list of Executive Cornmittee actions will appear in the May
I5 issue of The NCAA News.

missed as much as some observers
expected. “This is the youngest team
we’ve had since I’ve been here,” said
head coach Jim Adams. “We lost I3
or I4 seniors to graduation, and we
have used quite a few young players
in key positions.” The result, however, was an Athletic Coast Conference cochampionship
with North
Carolina and Maryland.
“I guess as a coach, for me, the
key was patience,”
Adams said.
“Without the veterans or star players
you might expect, we had to emphasize team play. The only way this
squad was going to be successful was
by team effort.
“We were counting on Roddy
Marino and Jeff Nicklas to anchor our
attack, and they have. Of course, the
play of Chase Monroe, a freshman,
has solidified our front line and has
been very important.
“On defense, another freshman,
Robert Schupler, earned a starting

spot and has had a good season,”
Adams explained. “So, we have
been fortunate to have been able to
thrust freshmen into key spots on
both ends of the field and have them
come through for us.”
ACC cochampion Maryland is in
the thick of the fight for a play-off
spot, as is Army. The Terrapins and
the Cadets both are capable of going a
long way in the tournament, as evi
dented by Maryland’s share of its
league’s crown and Army’s trip to
overtime with Syracuse.

3. The importance
of the special
Convention.
WC understand that this

Johns Hopkins
Continued from page 4
“As coaches, the staff realized we
would have to do more preseason
conditioning than we had ever done
before, but that fitness has kept us in
some tight ball games this season. ”
Consistent improvement also has
been noted, and the Tar Heels may be
peaking at just the right time. “I
thought we played as well as we
could against Virginia,” he said.
“Earlier in the year, I had told peaple that in spite of our success, we
still had our best lacrosse ahead of us.
1 think that has been shown recently.
This group is finally starting to
mature defensively. Our scoring has
been balanced, and we have played a
lot of people. We actually have fewer
mcmbcrs on our roster than in previous years, hut 1 really believe we
have more true players than some
teams I have coached.”
Senior leadership has been missing
at Virginia, although it has not been

Brown, Penn, Cornell and Yale are
four possibilities from what might be
the best league in the division ~ the
Ivy. Long Island-C.W.
Post also
could get in, as could Adelphi, Layala (Maryland) and Rutgers.
“This season has proven that there
arc any number of teams that can heat
anybody else,” said North Caroli
na’s Scroggs.
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Smaller basketball has negligible effect on women’s scoring
By James M. Van Valkenburg
NCAA Director of Statistics
The new smaller, livelier women’s
basketball had no effect on overall
shooting accuracy in the final
national statistical trends for Drvision I women, compiled after the 1985
season.
The consensus of players, coaches
and obscrvcrs is that balllhandling
and passing skills were helped, outside-shootmg range was improved,
but closer shots tended to bounce or
rim out more often because the new
ball is livelier ~ and those two fattors cancelled each other, so that
shooting figures virtually were the
same for the past two seasons.
Actually, the I985 figures showed
an almost microscopic decline in
field-goal accuracy from 44.01 percent in 1984 to43.92, or0.09. In percentage terms, that is two-tenths of
one pcrccnt. Free-throw accuracy
went down less than one percent,
from 65 32 last year to 64.74 this
season.
Scoring dropped about half of one
percent, from 139.36 in 1984 to
138.62 this season. That figure is tar
both teams combined per game, covering 7,587 games Involving at least
one Division I womcn’b team.
The new ball is about 3.4 percent
smaller in circumfcrcnce and about
9.5 percent lighter; that is, ahout onk
inch less than the previous 29 i/1 to 30
inches and about two ounces less than
the previous 20 to 22 ounces.
Still a controversy

There still is some disagreement
over whether the new smaller ball is
good for the game; but there seems
little doubt that it is here to stay, now
that the National Federation of State
High School Associations, representing 46 state girls’ programs, voted
March 26 to phase in the smaller ball
during the next four years.
Most spectators cound not tell the
new and old balls apart unless they
had a close-up view. Players say it
definitely is easier to handle, but
some worry that it may be perceived
as demeaning.
Marianne Stanley, coach of Old
Dominion’s
national champions,
says the new ball does not bounce as
predictably off the rim and backboard
and is harder to catch because players
can make harderpasses. “I see shooting percentages down and turnovers
UP, ” she told USA Today. “I am not
convinced it is good for the game. ”
Proponents counter that players are
trying to do more with the ball, leading naturally to more errors. Leon
Barmore, Louisiana Tech coach,
opposed the smaller ball before the
season. Now he has changed his
mind. “I was concerned about the
credibility of the game,” he said,
“but it’s as entertaining as anything
I’ve seen. I don’t think any fans sit
there and say, ‘they use a small ball’
- that it’s a sissy game.”
Texas coach Jody Conradt
counters: “There is no reason we
have to qualify anything women do.
We were sold a bill of goods.”
Says Texas forward Cara Priddy: “It
is suggesting we’re not capable of
handling the bigger ball - which
isn’t true.”

“I’m small, so it fits me. At first, I
had trouble handling it; but now,
everyone loves it.”
Nancy Lieberman, former Old
Dominion star and now the highest
paid player in the women’s professional league, which uses the small
ball, sees nothing wrong with looking for shortcuts to make the game

Basketball
casicr. “It’s
not a question of
whether wc’rc going to grow up to bc
6-7 with a jump shot lrkc Dommlque
Wilkms,” she said. “The small ball
is an added advantage to us right
now. It is part of our evolution. When
you put that ball in the hands of little
kids, that’s whcrc you’ll see the most
improvcmcnt. They grow up to bc big
players.”
The inevitable

comparison

As for the inevitable comparison
with the men’s figures, remember
that in terms of pure shooting skill,

the men and women are not as far
apart as some may think. In men’s
Division I, the 1985 field-goal accu
racy figure nationally was 47.88 percent. That is only 3.96 points, or 9.02
percent, better than the 43.92 by the
women. From another angle, the
nation’s Division I men did not reach
the current women’s figure until

notes
1970. From a 29.3 pcrccnt start in
1948 (first year of official NCAA figures), it went to 43.8 in 1969 and
44.2 in 1970.
Men’s scoring in 1985 averaged
138.3, or three-tenths of a point less
than the women, doubtless because
of the 30-second shot clock in wornen’s games. Personal fouls averaged
39.3 for men and 38. I for women in
1985. The women averaged 14.3
more field-goal shots attempted per
game than the men, probably due to
the 30-second clock.

I‘here are few to several dunks in
cvcry men’s game, but that doesn’t
mtlate the percentage bccausc the
number of blocked shots largely
cvcns it out.
Southeastern,

Scoringoffense
Big Eight
.S<>uthea\ccm
Metro
Atlarmc Coast
Atlantic
IO

Avg.
75.X5
7.5 ox
74.44
72.6X
72.50

Scoring defense
ECAC Seaboald
Esrt Coa,t
Allanllc
10
Ivy
Big Easr

61.03
64.03
hS.88
66.00
66 II

AITENTION: NCAA Members
Special DISCOUNTS* Are
N O W AVAILABLE For The
June Convention
Call Now I-800-243-1

723
The NCAA Travel Department
of
FUGAZY has negotiated
special
unpublished,
unrestricted
airfares
for the June convention.
These
fares are unprecedented
in the
travel industry and these fares are
for NCAA members!
Reserve your space now!
l

Call anytime, day or night, 24
hours a day, 7 days a week

l

Call toll free: l-800-243-1723

l

Get your $100,000
insurance-free-with

flight
every ticket

Don’t m iss out on this very special
opportunity.
And, don’t forget . . .
the NCAA Travel Department
of
FUGAZY will always guarantee the
lowest fares on all of your travel.
Call today....and
SAVE!

Players favorable

Priddy, though, admitted she liked
the spin off the backboard. And far
more favorable comments than unfavorablc have come from the players.
“1 like it because I can palm it easier,” said Georgeann Wells, 6-7
West Virginia player, who is the first
woman to dunk the ball in a college
game, doing it twice in December. At
the same time, she said she does not
want to see dunks cheapened or
become too commonplace.
“As a player, you notice the difference a lot,” said Texas point guard
Kamie Ethridge. “You can control the
hall hetter,“raid Mississippi’s Jennifer
Gillom.
The most benefit has been for the
smaller players. Southern California’s 5-2 Rhonda Windham said:

Big Eight lead women

The Southeastern Conference, the
national leader in winning percentage
against outside Division 1 opponents
(more about that later), boasts the
best overall statistical ranking, with
the Big Eight Conference second.
The SEC leads in scoring margin
(8.78) and field-goal percentage margin (4.29), is second in scoring and
field-goal accuracy and fourth in
free-throw accuracy. The Big Eight IS
a triple leader - scoring (75.85).
f&Id-goal shooting (47.21) and freethrowing (68.34).
But the Big Eight IS fourth m scaring margin and seventh in field-goal
margin, where the SEC ranks Ill.
Dcfcnsivcly, the Mid-Eastern Athlctic Confercncc leads in ticld-goal
pcrccntagc dcfcnsc (40.68) and the
ECAC Seaboard Conference leads in

scoring defense (61.03). However,
each has lower or nearly equal figures
on offense than on dctcnsr, as have
tight of the IO confcrcnccs in those
two top fives. That would indicate
their figures arc low mainly because
they play each other. The exceptions
arc the Pacific Coast Athletic Association in field-goal defense and the
Atlantic IO m scoring defense. Each
had higher figures on offcnsc than on
defense. Here are the Icadcrs:

*unpublished,

unrestricted

airfares
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The NCAA
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

NCAA Record

OFFICERS

DIRECTOR

IS. AriLonaI43-18)
I6 Californra (39-20)
I7
IX
19.
20.
21
22.
23.
24
25.
26.
27
28.
29.

OF ATHLETICS

JOHN
McCARTHY.
who also served
as
men’s basketball
coach.
resigned
at North
Carolina
Wesleyan to bccomc athleticsdirector
ofthe Norfolk
Naval Base rn Norfolk.
Vrrginra.

Baseball ~

COACHES
DENNIS MchlANUS

selected

Arir.ona

State coach for the past four years.

as acting head coach at Plymouth
State. succeeding JOHN BAGGNZI.
who resigned
Mea’s basketball - TERRY
HOLLAND
receiveda
IO-yearcontractat
Vtrgmra.
Holland
has been Virginra’s
coach for II years. during
whrch tune hrs teams have compiled
a 231-l 11
record and have made five NCAA
tournament
JOIfN KUESTER
appointed
appea,a”lXS
at George Warhrngton.
Kuester
had a 31.28
WILrecord rn two seasons at Boston U
LIS REED resigned
al Crcighton.
effectrve
immediately.
Reed had a 52-65 record rn four
DENNIS
GALLAGHER
named al
seasons.
Vassar,
replacrng
SAM ADAMS.
who was

released.
Women’s

released. Gallagher served as an assistant at

Recroitlng coordlnstor
~ DICK BAIRD
appornted at Washington. where he served as a
graduate assistant football coach

Manhattanvillc

Men’s
SMITH

for the past four years

basketball
appointed

assistants

at Washington

-

KEN

Smith

served

as an assistant at Montana State for the past two
years
BOB THATE
selected af UC Irvine,
replacing
MICHAEL
SCARANO,
who
resigned
Thaw has served as an assistant
at
Loyola Marymount.
New Mexico
and Peppcr-

drne

DAVID HOBBS. an assistanl at Vir-

grnra Commonwealth
named at Alabama

Women’s bnrketbsll

for the past nix seasons,

~

SHARON

DAW-

LEY appomted
at Tufts. where she served the
past season on a part-time,
interrm basrs
FRANK
W SCHNEIDER,
whose teams won

20 or more games rn three of his six reasons at
Loutsrana College. selected at Southeastern
Louisiana
JERRY MCLAUGHLIN
named
at Siena. succeeding
JOE HOGAN.
who retired
after comprhng
a I IS-55 record in five years.
McLaughlm
formerly
tcrved as an assrstnnt at
Temple.

Football

~

GEORGE WELSH received a

lo-year contract at Vrrginia,
where he has corn
piled a 16-16-2
record
in three years
HAROLD
CROCKER
appornted
at Iona. A
graduate of Central Connectrcut
State. Crockcr
served for the past seven years as head coach at

New Rochelle (New York) High School, where
he had a 42-2 I-2 record
Football assistant ~ CRAIG FOUHY. who
served as Montana’s
arsictant
offensive
line
coach in 1982. has rqorned
the staff as running
hacks coach.

St

Men’s Ice hockey
TOM BIRMINGHAM.
Antelm coach for the part SIX years.

resigned

Men’s aoecer ~ RONALD
selected
Rernhardt.

W McEACHEN
at Vermont.
succeedrng
Paul
McEachen
had a 66-31-Y record at

Middlebury in nine years
Men’s and women’s swimming

~

SAM

FREAS.
presrdent
ol the College
Swimming
Coaches of Amerrca.
Inc , named at Loursrann
Stare. Freas comprled
a 5X-X duallmeet
record
in wven year\ at Arkansas
and Loached learns
that broke rune Amerrcan
and four world marks
BOB GOLDBERG.
head drviny coach at
Penn State. re*iyncd
to become
director
of
aquatic\
and assistant
professor
of physrcal
educatron
at North Carolma
State. elfectrve
July I.
BOB CILLETT.
Wumen’a swimming.

volleyball

SAPIENZA
appornted
where he has served as

~

MICHAEL

at western

Illinois,

an assistant for the past

to enter
ln the

hep1985

NCAA Division III Men’s and Women’s Outdoor Track Championships
should be aware of the following
procedures recently approved by the
Division III track and field subcornmittcc:
I Qualifytng
standards may be
met only with the USC of the new
lntcrnational Amateur Athletics Fedcration scoring tables. The old scoring
tables may nnt be used, regardless of
when the athlete competed during the
19X5 season.
2. Qualifying marks set with fully
automatic taming (FAT) or those convertcd to FAT will he accepted. Manual times shall he rounded to the
nearest tenth of a second, then .24 of
a second added and the new IAAF
table used. Quahfying standards arc
6,300 points for the decathlon and,
4,100 points tor the heptathlon. Farlier published manual qualifyuig stahd- ’

the News incorrectly
referred to football
teams
of Drake University.
Indiana
Stale Unrversrty.
Southern
lllinors
Unrversrty
and West Texas
State University
as members
of Divisron
II
These teams compete in Drvrsion I-AA

three years.
POLLS
Division I Baseball

STAFF
Strength
selected

conch
~
at Long Beach

MARK
State

PAULSEN
Paulsen
had

served as assrstant strength and condtrronrng
coach at South Carolina.
Business manager ~ PETER L. FIELDS
named at Kent State, where he recently served a
six-month

rntcmship

in the business

office.

CONFERENCES
KENNETH G. GERMANN, Southern Con
ference commissioner
for the past II years.
resigned,
effectrve June 19&6. Germann. the
conference’s
third commissioner.
will begrn a
one-year
term as president of the Collegrate
Commissioners
Assocrauon
thrs June
JIM
DAVES apporntedcommunicationsdirector
for

the Midwestern City Conference, effectrve July
I. Daves had been an asarstant in the No~re
Dame sports rnformation
HURD. Missouri
Valley

department
Conference

JEFF
drrector of

public relations. appomted Interim associate

The top 30 teams
ball through
games

in NCAA
Division
I baseof May 5 as comprled
by

Collegiate Baseball, with season records in
parentheses and points
I. Texas (52-10)
498
2. Stanford ( 37-l I) _..._...
.._ .._.__. ..495
3. Mrchrgan
(41-6) _..._....._..._.............
494
4. Pepperdinc
(46-9-l)
._. ._. .__.
.._. ,490

5. Oklahoma State (48-13-l)
6. Miami

(Fla.)

(52-12)

.._......_.. 4li7

._.._

._._

7. Oklahoma (48-Y) ._.
._.
8. Oral Roberts (43-13)
.._..._..
9. Louisiana State (41-14) ._._. __ ._.
IO
I I

Baytor(42.II)
Mrssrssrppr

State (42-12)

m

_.. 4X6

.,4X3
,481
. ..479
475
474

._

STEVE
MILLER,
field coach, selected
team that will
thrr summer.

Kansas

State

track

and

as head coach of the U.S.

compete

against

West

Germany

BRUCE FOSSUM. Mrchrgan
State’s men’s golf coach lor the par1 20 years,

Atlantic Coast .._.._.._..
Big Eight _....._........._..._
Southwest
Athletic

.._..._.__.._..

Brg Erght
Southeastern
.._............
Atlantic
Coast
.._._..__
Southwest
Athletic
Western Collegiate

5 94
3.57
3.39

Cosmopolitan
ECAC Seaboard

Ten Conference championship team, was found
shot to death rn hrs home May I. He was 36
EDWARD M HAYDON. University of Chi‘agocross
country and track coach. dred May 3.
He was 77 Haydon
wa, elected to the IJ S
Track and Freld Hall of Fame rn 1975. and he
wab a coach for the 196X and I972 U.S Olympit teams He also coached the 1963 and 1979
Pan Am Games teams.

CORRECTION
error.

40.6X
41. I7

Pacific Coast

.._.

the May

I rssue of

ards should be ignored.
3. All coaches who have submitted
entries in the decathlon or heptathlon
can call to update performances between 9 and I I a.m. Central time,
Friday, May 17. Coaches with heptathlon entries can call Nancy Schoen
at 715/346-3378. Coaches will be
contacted between noon and 2 p.m.
the same day and will be advised if
their athletes have been accepted in
the field.
The subcommittee stresses the im
portancc of updatmg performances
in these events. Updatrd prrformanccs
will be used to fill fields in both events
if fewer than I2 athletes meet the
quahfytng standard.
I)eclaratton for heptathlctcs and
decathletes will he from 3 to 5 p.m.
Sunday.
May 19, at Drnison
lintvcrs1ty. site of the championships.
Coaches must make declarations
In

person. Proof of performance will he
req*itcd.
.,% . .

...

6. Florida ...............
8 Brigham Young

Dlvirion I Men’s I.acrossr
The top I5 NCAA Divrrion I men‘s lacrosse
teams through games of May 4. with season
records in parentheses
and pornts.
I John, Hopkins (IO- I I ....................
I. Syracuse(ll~l).
..........................
3. North Carolma (Y-2). ...................
4. Virgrnia(lO-2)
S Army t 10-3)
6. Brown (12-2). .............................
7. Adelphi (7-3) ..................
8 Pennsylvanra
(10-3)
9. Yale (IO~3). ................................
IO. Cornell (X-4). ................
I I Maryland
(6-5) ......................
12. Loyola (Maryland)
(X-4) ..................
13. LIU-C.W.
Post (12-2)
I4 Towson State (X-4)
I5 Delaware (7-7) ...........................

I45
,145
,130
I I9
106
,104
82
.76
.71
69
..4 6
.37
34
. ..I 6
I2

198
..I9 6
I64
163
..I5 6

The top 15 NCAA
Drvrsron
III men’s
lacrosse teams through
games of May 4. with
season record rn parentheses
and points.
,145
I. Washington
(Marylandj
(1 I-2)

.Y I
.68
.66
.54
51
46
36

Southern Cal .............
I7 Ceorgta ........ ...........................

.24
.22

IX. Auburn..

20

.......................................

......

I Hobart (R-3)

3 RochesterInstrtute(l2~lJ..
............
4. Roanoke (9-4). .............................
5. Cortland
State ( 9-4). ..................

156
,102

Arkansas
............................
Oklahoma
...................................
Mtrsrssrppr
...................................
Texas.. ........................................
GeorgraTech
.................................
Arizona State .................................
LSU ......................

._.

.._

Wectcrn Cnllegrate
IO

Free-throw

6. OhioWesleyan(l6-I).
7. Denison (13-4) .....
8.
9
IO
1I
12.
13.
14.
15.

145
,124

I I6
109

..
..............

104
X5

Salisbury
State (10-5) ....................
Mtddlebury
(7-4). ..
...................
Swarthmore
(I l-3)
..................
Mount St. Mary‘s (X-3). .......
...........
Ithaca (7-5). ............................
Franklin
and Marshall
(9-4)
St Lawrence
(R-6). ................
Alfred (X-2) ...................................

.76
.57
.47
.3X
36
.3l
.30
25

Cosmopolitan ._. ..40
Southland .._....._.. 30
NorthStar
45
Big East
. ..35
Gult star
34
ECAC South
East Coast

41.54

High Country
Southern
Orl Country
Mrd-Amerrcan

.3 I
._. ..30
34
23
.27
.25

20

564
,561
,560
.523

,518
,477
.475
.449
441’
,441’
,438
436
.431
,417
.400
.34x
,333
32.5
323

20
I5
8
4
27
23
24’
30
IO
26
5
21
28
29
24’
I4
I8
22
6

Ivy
Mid-Eastern
* Tred.

21
_..._.. . ..IS

55)
44

,263
254

I3
19

As the table shows, only seven
conferences had a winning record
against top-10 opposition - the
SEC, Atlantic 10, Western Collegiate, Sun Belt, Big Ten, Big Eight
and Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic
Confcrcnce. The other three conferences that played top-10 opposition
finished
under SO0 ~ the Southland
Conference
(with Northeast
Louisiana
in the final four), Big East Conference
and Southwestern Athlekic &-rfere~xx.

4.2Y
3 92
2.6Y
2.0x
I x4

percentage

Brg ErXht
Pac~t~ Coast
Atlantic
Coast
Southea\tern
Brg East

6X.34
67. I2
67.05
67 03
66.7X

Sun Belt led final four
From one angle, the Sun Belt Conference led the country because it had
two teams in the final four
champion
Old Dominion
and Western
Kentucky, whtch tied for third. The
SEC, however, had four NCAA
entrants with a combined 8-4 record
(to X-l for the Sun Belt), led the
country in wonlost
pcrccntage
against outside Division I opponents
and faced the No. I schedule in won
lost terms.
Actually,
the SEC trailed the
Atlantic

51
36
40
61
41
46
s2
49
3R
57
45
44
41
42
51
43
54
s2
42

Southwestern

Southeastern
Atlantrc Coast
FxlflC
Coast
Atlantrc

._. .66

OhroValley
._.
. ..46
Brg Erght
._.
._. .5 I
Metro ___.._.__.._._..._ 67
Mountain
West
_. 44
Gateway
42
ECAC Seaboard
.47

4164
4 I .X5

FG percentage margin

work:‘s top golf and basketball
announcers.
dred
Mayl
Hewas
THOMAS
SCHULZE.
a
formerbasketball
playeron
Iowa’s 1969-70 Big

Due to an edrtor’r

._ 47.21
_. _.
47 I5
.46 56
.._........
46.32
45.55

FG percentage defense

Florida. site of the 8&h annual NCAA Drvrsron
I Men‘s Golf Champronshrps.

caster for CBS for 22 years and one of the net-

..22 5

4. North Carolma.
...........................
5. Wake Forest .................................
6. Lamar.. ....................................

9
IO
I I.
I2
I3
14.
15.
I6

IY
I4

Division 111 Men’s Lacrosse

tion of Amerrca.
wrth porn@..
I. Houston ....................................

Northern Pacific

Continued from page 7

Mrd~Eastern
East Coast

DEATHS

New Orleans (38-23)
............... .421
30 South Carolina (37-18) ...................
419
Dlvlslon I Men’s Golf
The rap 20 NCAA Division I men’s golf
teams as selected by the Golf Coaches Assocra-

.........................
........................

11

elected
to the Golf Coaches
Association
of
Amerrca‘s
Coaches
Hall of Fame. He will be
Inducted
at a May 20 banquet
in Grenelefe,

ALBERT
H. “ALBIE”
REISZ. a basketball
and football
standout
at Southeastern
Louisii
ma. dred May I. He was 67 Reiat was the first
person enshrined
rn Southeastern
Loursrana’s
Athletrcs
Hall
of
Fame
FRANK
GLIEBER.
a Natronal
Football
League broads

462
,460
459
455
452
448
447
446
442
439
435
431
425
423

19. Ohio State
20 Tcxac A&M

3maUer
FG percentage offense

NOTABLES

......................

........................
Florrda (37-14)
......................
Old Domrnron
(46-Y)
..........
Marnet34~15)
.........
........
Nebraska (39.20)
WichitaState
(59-15)
.....................
Indtana Stare (53-20) .......
... ..........
Houston (40- 13)
New Mexico (42-15)
......................
Hawarr (50-27)
............
Memph,s
State (35-9) .....................
Seton &fall (38-17-I)
......................
Lamar(3@19)
.....................

2. Oklahoma State ......................
....
3 UCLA

commissroner.

Coaches can report updates
on heptathlon and decathlon
Coaches
who wish
tathletes
or decathletes

472
469
465

12. Florrda State (50-15)) ........
I3 Arkansas(37~13)
........
14. Fresno State (37-17)

A. BARTLETT
GIAMATTI.
presrdcnl
of
Yale since 1978. resrgned.
effective
June 20.
IYX6,
RICHARD
J WOOD,
vice-president
for academic
affairs and dean of the faculty at
Whither.
named presrdenr
01 Earlham,
elfectivc AU~USI I
ROBERT
WAGNER,
acling
academrc
vrce~president
at Dakota
State Coil
leye. appointed
prerident
of South Dakota
Slate

Coast

Confcrcncc

by a scant

three points at the end of the regular
season. In postseason play, however,
the SEC was 13-5, as Georgia was the

Slingshot
41 99
87
and the
ADDED
MEASURE
PADDING

national
runner-up,
MississlppI
went
to the regional
finals, and the league

fmlshcd first and second in the eightteam Women’s
National
Invitation
Tournament.
The ACC.
mcanwhilc,
won once In four postseason games.
The combined
ACC‘ nonconfercncc
schedule
ranked
I I th, the Sun Belt
schedule
ninth.
The Big Ten’s was

second. Hcrc is how all 30 women’s
Dlvls~on

i

agaIns

outside

Conference
Swthca\lcrn

conI’crences
ranked
Division
I opponents:
Oppon.
Won Lost
I’ct.
Rank

132
Atlirlltlc c,rrrt
Ii6
Arl;rntlc
IO
IO6
wc\tcm
Clrlle&!l;ltc
77
sun Belt
.x1
Brg Ten
50
MctroAtlantrc
..6l
Srrulhwcrt
Athlclrc
5.3
Fiicilri-‘CiiiSl’
‘.‘I “‘?46-

44
24
4’)
42
47
3Y
41
37
35

750
70
0x4
,047
,633
602
SYX
.sxv
tm

I
II
7
1
V
2
I6
I2
17.’

From the inventor of the first single standardgoal post comes
slingshot “87”completewith one piece uprights that meet the
NCAA requirementsof 1987with additional safety features. 3
models:Pro-College“20”and High School “20”.
National introduces “added measure”padding “78”and “84”
designed for safety at a price to suit your budget. Added
measurepaddingincreasesthe scopeof safety at a decreased
cost.
CotVactus for information and prices at.
National Goal Post Co. Inc.
445A North Trail
Stratford. Corm.06497
(203)375-8487
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Letter

Vote for independence
Four major indcpcndent schools the University
of Notre Dame,
DePaul Uruversity, Marquette Univcrsity and the University of Dayton
- will remam independent of any
basketball conference for at least two
more years.

universities, it would seem that we should not divide our interests between the
two sports. With bowl games not being completed until January I, we would
not have to divide the interests of the news media during the month 01
December, and both sports could be promoted properly.
6, This is not a big reason, but coaches as well as players could enjoy the fall
activities if their practices were delayed, say, until November 15.
I may not live long enough to see this happen. But, I’d surely havr a better
feeling about Christmas if we could change the basketball season.

“WC exchanged a lot of ideas, and
we’re going to contlnuc the round
robin for two more years,” DePaul
athletics director Edward J. Manetta
said after the directors met at Notre
Dame.

Lade11Andersen
Head Raskctball Coach
Brigham Young University

Committee

The Mmket

of ‘The NCAA News are mvired to use The Mdrket to locate
candrdrtcs for positrons open at thew institutions,
to advertise open
datrs in their playing schedules or for other appropriate
purposes.
Keadcrr

Rater are 45 cents per word for general classrfred advertising (agate
type) and $22 60 per column Inch for display classified advertrsing.
Orders and copy arr due by noon five days prior to the date of
publication
for general classrficd space and by noon seven days prior
to the datr of publication
for display rlasrified advertismg. Orders
and copy WIII be atcrptcd
by telephone.
or write

1440. Miami. Flonda 33137

Associate A.D.
finenciai and mternal operatiom
for the
depanment. Oversees the operabon of rhe
bustiness offke. ir~trwnurel and r~reabon
programs. men’s and women’s spots prc.
grams (except football and basketball), =B~
demics. facilities management, and trawsng.
strength and conditioning programs. Assists
the Director of Athkbcs in the development/
~mpkmcntat~on
of dcpwtmental
policies
and procedures. Reportsdirecttyto
the Dwec.
to, of Athkbcs Erpcrlcnce. Five years’ espe
rrence ,n the edm,n,strat,on
of an athlb~c
pragramarthequ~vale~t
Bachclois
mendst,on to. University of Houston Athkbc
Depanment. c/o The Search Commrtter for
an Associate Athktk Director. 3855 Holman.
Houston. TX 77CC4. mrmative Acbon/Equal
Opporlunlty Employer

Assistant A.D.
Assistant Athklk Director lo, Marketing and
Pmtndms.
UnlMltJ
d HCoordt.
nates anddirect
efforts to encourage season
hcket xdcs and promotlon of the Athkbc
Department program. Duties also include
the marketing and s&s of novelt!es and
football/basketbe.ll
program advertising. Ea
penence. Three to fwe years of expewnce in
the marketmg and promotions field Etuche
lois Degree re uired. Master’s Degree pre
lerred hlay
8OQ. Foruard resume and
kncrs of recommendabon
to’ Unwenlty 01
Houston Athlef~r Deportment. c/o Thomas
Ford, Athkbc Dwctor, 3855 Hotman. Hous
ton, TX 77004
Assistant Athktk Dirdor/Womcn’s
Spats.
Poslt~on Dewnpbon. Under the dire&on of
the Athletic Dwector. prowde leadership.
planning. superws~o”. snd evaluabon of the
head coaches of the women’s team Assist in
the managementdrhcloCa1
athktic~rqlram
QualiRcabons, B.4 required: masters degree
preferred Admm~straove uperiencc
in inter
collegiate arhletks et s Dwisron I level InsUtu
bon 1s preferred. The ablkty to lunction 1s 1
mcmberdanathlc(ic~minisba~plann~n
and policy term. Knorvledge of NCAA/SE e
preferred Excelknt skills and
ne”ce in
communlcation/intrapersonsl
=T
re Uonshhlps.
budgeting and public relaions/developmcnt
Appotntmcnt.
I2 month contract. starting
Date. No later than July I. 19B5. Salary
Commensurate with qualificabons and expe
nence. Applicabon Procedure: Send letter d
eppliction.
updated resume and three lettern
of recommendabon
to’ Ikne Ditch. Personnel
Adminwtrstor, University of Flonda Athletic
Assocl(ltlon.
P.O. Box 14685. tsinesville.
Florida 32604 Closing Date All information
mustbencciwdnobtcrUMnMsy31.1985.
EO/ME.

Promotions
Director d f’mmoUons and tiethg
for the
Monbgne Center, Coordinate and supernse
marketing and promotron actwhrs for alI
athlete progrmrrs and serve as the execuwr
dIrector to booster club orga”lr*lon.
Re
sponslb~lities also Include the area of ticket
s&s. pubkc relations. broadcastinq. game
management and fund ramng Erperwcr.
3 5 years’ experience in marketmg. promo
t~ons and fund mmng uth s proven track
record in flscal admlnistrabon
Must have
good commun~abon
and tntrapermnal sklls
and 1 commitment
to affirmatwe 1ctlon.
Mabteis deoree preferred. @A/ES daree
acceptable %I,, commensurate
wth e&e
rwnce and qualiticabons. Submit applkatlon
and resume to: Mr Pat Focter. Athletic Dwec
to,. Lamar Urwersity P.O. Box I Oop 1, Becau
mont. Texas 77710 Lamar University IS an
Equal Opponunity/Afflrmabve
Action km
Plow
tirnl
Dot&ins
seek PubMc&ions/Rwno
60~ CXrtct~r who wll be responsible for all
phases 01 program magazlne’includlng
wit
lng anicks and selling program advenising:
@+xc
desi n eqxnence
8s well ss rates.
manship abl 9 sty required. Also wll handle
Dolph,n corpar&e promotw,ns. both ex,song
and planned. Crestivltydesired
Send resume.
work temples. and s&y
requirements to.
Joe Abrell. Vice President/Public
Affairs.
Miami Dolphins, 4770 Brxayne Blvd.. SUIU.

Notices

I

The NCAA

Positions Available

9

Member institutions are invited to suhmit nominations for interim vacancies
on NCAA committees. Nommations to fill the folIowIng vacancy must be
recclved hy Fannie B. Vaughan, administrative assistant, in the NCAA
national office no later than May 24, 19X5.
Men’s Swimming
Committee:
Robert Lo Pease, liniversity
of Missouri,
Rolla, resigned from the institutron. Replacement mubt be an administrator
from Division II, District 4 or 5.
Nominations to fill thr following vacancy must be received no later than
May 20, 19x5.
Men’sand Women’s Skiing: Replace Martha Rockwell, Dartmouth College,
resigned from the committee. Replacement must bc a woman.

I

For more information
or to place an ad, call 913/3&G3220
NCAA Publrshing, P.0. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201.

8,1985 -

Recruiting
Recalling
Coordlmtor.
The Unwers,ty of
Texasat Austm lsMlive1yseeklng.a
rxrwting
coordinator. Requm
e bachelor’s degree
UP five years of expenence In athkbcs
r: nowkdge of So&west
Conference (SWC)
recruiting area plus SWC and NCAA rules
and regulations. Expenenced
professional
background
working with athletes m non
alhlel~ mea to m&de social. academic and
ersonal
Work hour> VIII very. Salary
F2.08300:
per month or more depending
upon qualificatmns Excellent fringe beneflls
To appl send letter of intent, resume and
three re r erence letters bv Mav 31, 1985. Mail
aIt perbent
dam to. U&r&y
of Teras 91
Ausbn. Intercollegiate Athleucs for Mm. Bell
mont 224. Austin. Texas 787 13. Equal Op
portuntly/Affirmatwe
Action Employer.

Sports Information
Sports Info,r,,ellon Mnctor Rcspons~ble for
promoting
and publtcmng
1 I men’s and
eight women’s Intercollegiate sports Duues
dude
preparation d press releases. feature
statics. medra guides. sldtistd
reports. etc.
Addtbonsldutiesinclude
budget preparation.
mcdla relattons and supervising
student
persormel. Bachelor’sdegree
rmnmwm. sue
cessf”l sports Informelion experience. escet.
lent wrlRcn and oral communication
skills
uired Send letter of application. resume.
and three leers of refer
to Chair, SID Screemng
Cornmince. Kolf Sports Center, Unwersity of
Wisxzonan. Oshkosh. Oshkosh. W~nconsm
54901. UW~Oshkosh 0s en AfTirmetive AC
[ion/Equal Opportunity Employer.
Comdlrvtorof
Sports Info~Eon.
Rca ns~
bk for coverage and relatwe duties p”
or I8
men‘s and women‘s varsltv soons .% the
University
of Wwzonrin. St&en. Point Mlnl
mum of bachelor’s d we m Ioumalism or
related field reqwed. ? rammg and/or exw
rlence In sport2 wntmg or reporting rqumd
Salary 1s commensurate
wth pmfessional
be&wound
Screeninp of appli&nts be&s
Ma 13. 1985. Send resume and three refer
en&s to John Anderson. Director, Office 01
News/PubIlcat,ons.
unlverslty of wisconnn.
steucns Po,n, 54481. Complete poSlU0ll
dewnpbon
swilable on requcct from that
office UniversitydWwconsin.
Stevens Potent.
is *‘I equal 0ppon”nlty employer
Assist.ant nirecta
of spats
tefo~uon.
Summary. Rcsponsibk
for the wnbng of
press releases and programs.
compilinq
sports smti~tits. end reporbng sports Info,
mabon. Ads as h.,~)n between DepaRmnt
of Intercolkgeglatc Athletics and press. Imple
menu the various procedures under generet
supervmon Repomto me A&tint
D&rector
for Sports ,nformat,on. Knowledge Needed.
z;;~;~g!?!og~~2~~::~
with Ihe press. Abhty and ,nlcm( In working
wth popk
wlllngness
to work evenings
and weekends. Ablktyto communicate
effcc
tively orally end In writing. Comprehensw
understanding of s variety of spam. Skills of
this nature art generally associated w\h s
Bachelor’s d ree rn joumaksm. communi
cation, Englr x . or e slmllar field. Several
years of ncwsp.s
r repo*ng
erpewnce
maybe subsbtu ter foredegme. &@kations
Charles S. Harris. Dlmctor d AUlletks. Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.
235 South 33rd
Street Philadel
,a. PA 191M Appkc*lon
Deadl;wf%y&985.

en’s teams. NATA cemflcatron required Carv
did&es should send resume to’ Shella Brown.
Dwector of Athktrcs. Simmons Coil e. 300
The Fenway. Boston. Msssxhusens % 2215.
An Atfirmatwe
Actvon/Equal
Opponuniry
Employer.
Athktklminer.
5ethanyCollegeseehNATA
cerUfled Athkbc Trainer staning August 12.
19B5 1 IO monrh appointment)
ARC fwt aid
mstru~tor and expenence requwed. master’s
degree and EMT preferred. Send creden”.a,s
and nsme, of three references by &,by 20.
1985. to Dr David ilutter. &than
Colkyc.
Bethany, West Virgmra 26032 Be x any IS an
equal opportumty employer.
Asslstsnt ~thktk lhlnu.
Ten.month. part
time position available. Division II small
kberal arrs college Founeen ~ntercolleglate
sports. Duties include asstsbng head tramer
*rth prevention. rnarm~ement, rehabilitation
d*thkhc
,“,u”e*akmgwth
managementd
alhktic traming cumculum
NATA cerbfice
eon. bechelor’s degree reqwred. Texhing
expenencc. master’s dewee preferred. tin
ing date, August 12. 1985 Send resume.
mnscrifxs. three letters of reference by May
17 to Brad Jacobson, Head Trsmer. Campus
center. Me
urst Cd&e.
501 Esst 3&h
Surr~. Eric. ‘2 nnsyfvania 16546.
Assistant
AthktIc
Tnlner. Full+mc.
12~
month posrbon In men‘s &-,le%c department
at Southern IllinasfJrwers~~
beginnlng July
I, 1985 Primwy duties include .admt&traUon
of training for -72
;~;~~nns~;
k”“lS.
611rllrn,
include asrutlng
md tminer in coverage of
fell
and basketball. organization, supw
wsron.~ndmaintenancedfhevalningrmm;
*ssrst m the wprvision
dgraduate a.smstmLs
end student tra,ners Quslifk&Ions:
NATA
cerMic*b*rl
requited. Expztience 1s an FIti
hlebc miner and mast&s degree preferred.
S&
Is commensurete with experience and
quak 7 ICl)bO”S. Letter of appkcattorl. reS”rrw.
oKkid college transcripts end three letters of
recommendation
should be lowarded
by
May 24. 1985. 10. Bruce E. NcCutcheon,
Ass~star~t Athlebc Dtrector. 510 Arena. South
cm lllinols Unwerslty, Carbondek.
llknots
625ol.sxllsmEqdoppabdy~
Aadatan, WkUc TmI,,sc Summary: Evalua
[ion. pew&on.
treatment and rehabtikraoon
dathkbc
qmeo AssIgned BS ath1euc Vainer
for vsrslry football, basketball and track. and
.sssist soccer. Keeping records. treatmeot d
other athletes. ar,d any other duties that the
ncad Athkbc Trawr ml ht deem necessary
OuakfvzaUorr,. Physical ?herapist (eligible or
licensed in Pennsytvsn~a) At least one ! I )
par d expdence
on the college level in
.&l&c
trainmg Ekglbk or cerUfwd N A TA
member. Applications:
Charles S. Harris.
Director of Athlebcs. IJntvers~ly of Pennsylv*
ma. 235 South 33rd Street, Pttlladelphia.
~enn+an,a
19104 Appkcabon DeadtIne
May31.1985.
Athletk Tr&er/lnrbuctoc
Responsibilities:
Supervne and mainlam an athkbc trarnlng
program as well 8s teachmg responsibilities
in the physical education depanmmt.
Puali
hcatnons: Master’s and NATA cenifkation
requwd. Salary. N atiabk. commensurate
with quakhcabons. 2% nd vita transcri band
three krkrs of reference by June 1.1 !I3 5. to:
John R Farwelt. Director of Athkbcs. Augur
tana College. Rock Island. lllinols 61201
Equal Opportun,ty/AKmauvc
Amon Em
PlOye,.
Alhkuc TlaineL Cover au men’s and women‘s
varslry spoti. Supcwirre ntudentbainer Teach
Mechamcsofln
,,nesco~~~.Mester’sdegree
prelerred. NA -r’A certification
Salary corn
rnensurate wth expenence
l3qn
August
15. 1985. Send ktter d *ppliC*tion. trans
cripts. resume and three current letten of
recommcndatlon
to: Jim Brown. Earlham
College, Richmond. lndwms 47374 Appkc&
bon r&cv
will begin on Msy 20. Earlham
College 15 an equal oppartun~ty/sffirmabve
act,*” cmpbyer.

Aquatics
MRdor
of Aqwlccr
Responslbrbbev
To
rwna~c end direct all actlvftks associated
with aquabcr progmm. Candidate must have
currem Red Crossand Water Sofetylnstrwtor
certificate
Added mpansibility
will be to
develop a men‘s and womert’s tntercotleglete
ti

Fred O’Connor

Director

of

Baseball
Head Bashll
Coe.ch. Head Coach classhcr+
lion at 43 time base. D&es include dwwtmg
all aspects of a Dwlsion II baseball program
and teaching 27 time in a Physwxl Education
Depanment (TohI time base. 70). Master’s
Degree I” Phyxal Educatton or related held
rquwed. Successful roe.chmg and teachmg
experience st the college level required.
Academic
year appawment.
salary corn
rncnsurate wth qualificabons and eqxnencc.
Appomtment begtns January. 1986. Apply to
Dr Kendtick Walker. Athletic Depanment.
Cal Poly State Unrvenity, San Luis Oblspo.
C4 93407. Deadkne for a~lratlon:
May 24.
1935 Equal Oppoliunlty/sfflrrwxIve
action
employer

Basketball
Unh.erdty
has an qxnlng
for a full
tree assistant Women’s Diviaon It NCAA
BaskettwIt Cowh. Requwements include .a
Bachelor’s Degree. playing erperience on
the college level and couching expenence 81
the high school or college level. Applicants
should subrrut letter d appbcauon. resume.
college tranwnpls
and three (3) letters d
reference TV’Nancy Riccvz Women.= Athkbc
DlRcrorand Hesd Basketball Coach. N~ag.ra
Unwerstty. Niagara Univerrlty.
New York.
14109. by Way 15.1985 Niagara Uruverstty
is an Affmnmtwe Action. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
Asslsbtml Caach ofMen’s BasketbaIl/Lecturer
In Phyxkxl Eduo(lon.
Responsibilities:
I)
Teach activity courses m the ,requwd phy,,cal
education progmm 2) Teacth acllwty courses
for HPER mqors. 3)Asmsttthe head coach 01
men’s bswII
wth specrfic emphasis in
(a) recrultl”g. ,b, rco”tmg: (C-JprKtKe prarv
nmg and orgrmwtion.
Id) proyram promo
bon 4) Other duba as as&ped
within the
depanment of physcal education and sthlet
ICI 5) Assist with the operation of II summer
bskerball
camp Quakhcaoons. Bachelor’s
degree:M?.ster 1 pr*lerled. me yean‘coach
~ngerptiencee,Ulerasheadvars,tycoachat
high school level. or assissnt st the college
level Abdily to recr,st student athletes suited
to Merslah Colkgc. Personal commitment to
Jesus Christ. A comrmtment
to Chnstlan
Liberal Arts education wthm an NCAA, Din
smn III setting. Cornpensaton:
Commensw
rate w,ul trammg and rx,~r~encc
Startma
Date Fall. 1985. Apphcation
Procedure
Please forward complete VI,,=. rranscnpts.
three Ienrrs of reference and other pemnrnt
m&eri&
to’ Dr Laylon Shoemaker, Chaw
man. Department of HPER and Athleucs.
Mcssldh College, Gramham. Pa 17027 Ap
pllratlorl Deadline, June I, 1985 Gcncral
InformatIon
Messiah is a Christ&
Liberal
Arts college that seek% to ,,,,egrate the Chns
ban fa,th with .I1 phases of ,ts corporatr kfe.
The studem body numberr approrlmately
I.700 and there are approximately 85 lull
hme faculty Mess,ah 1s an equal oppununlry,
affirmatw
lCf,O” employer.
Hezni women’s Bssket&&
Coach. Plwffer
Collese. located on Misenheirner. North Ca
rolhna. wth sn enrollment of 850 studems is
seelUng nommabons and ~lpplkatloos for the
pmhon of Head Women‘s Basketball Cosch
Master‘s degree dew&k
Responslbilibes:
Responslbk for the sdm~n~rtralion. supervl,
s,on and management
of the basketbell
program wthm conference
and national
u,del,nes. S&,ry negobabk
Appkcat~on
w oredure: Send kNrd*
licstion. resume
and three cumn( letters or Rcomme”*at~on
to Tom Chlldress. Director of Arhltics. PO.
Bar6l2,Mrsenheirner.
NorlhCard1na28109
Deadkne Mey 25. I985
-tat
Women~s Bu*til
Coach Coach
classficstion at a 43 hm base Academic
yew appomtme”,.
S&h-y commens”rate
wth qusllfkatlons
and espenence. Responw
billties include assisting heed coach with the
inte~olkglate
bask&II
program: recrutbng.
scouting. filmmg. acsdcmk sdwsmg. coordi
natmg bevel. snd other related duiies. Maskis
Degree m phyrr~csl Educstiorr or related field
rqumd
Successful tcachmg at the secon.
day and/or cdkglate
Itil
needed. know+
Nbgam

MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE
Head Men’s Soccer Coach

Athletics Trainer
AthkIk
Tmlnr.
Responslblkbes:
Progrwrr
Director of a sports medicine major in 8
Depatment
d physical E&c&on.
SponS
Medz~nc. end Health EducsUon. Teaching
and supernsory responsibilibes for me on
May lncludc coachmg wmen’s s&bell. CL
ifkalons: Master’s degree and ulree years of
full twne experience 1s 1 NATA certified
*Lhktic tmner mcludlng experience In rhe
s”peMslO” of sbdent athletrc trameri. Can
didstes must haves commltmenttoteachmg
In a liberal (IRS seti~ng Avatlable August I,
1985 Compen=tlon.
Competitive
based
upoon quallflcsuans. Rank: ln0tmctc.r or As
sbstant Professor. Send application
letter,
resume. off,c,al transcripts and three letrers
ofrecommendationto:
L.snyKehres.Athlctic
Dwectar. Mount Umon Coltcae. Alliance.
Ohio 44601 Deadline Ma 24. 1985. Mount
Umon College 1s an Eqw 7 Opportunity Em
Dl0Ve..
Hud AthkUu
mner
Palt~trme poslbon
bcalnnina fall I985 Resoonslbllltks
Include
dmilycsre-of athletes m&trainmg
room and
mvel with teams. Prwram covers IO worn

Executive

Arhl~ics.TheCathol~cLlnivers~lyofAmerica.
620 Mlchlgsn Avenue NE, WashIngton. DC.
2CO64 EqualOpponunity/Afflrmalive
Action
Employer

Position: Instructor in Physical Education, Head Men’s Soccer
Coach, and additional coaching duties to be determined.
Qualifications:
College graduate, preferably with major in
physical education. Successful coaching expenence, preferably
at the college level.
Application

Deadline:

G. Thomas Lawson
Dept. of Physical Education and Athletics

Middlebury College
Middlebury,
Muldlebury

Vermont

Aedsht

He& Men’s BasketbeU Coach. Northem f&r,ha College. lmmed,atr opening for I-Iead
Men’s Basketball Coach. Gtual,f,catlons. Mas
ler‘s degree I” sppropnato area and college
coaching expenence required Respbnsibik
he,. renponcibk
for supe~s,on
and man
agementofthemen’~basketballteam.Ass,sr
in promoting the basketill
snd total athletic
program. part bme teachmq assignment and
coaching one spnnq span Additional duttes
asass~gned.Salaycommrnruraterv~thqual~
flcatwns and erpenence
Submit letter of
appkcat~on (stabng applkant’s phllosophyof
the role of athletics in the small college
smng,. resume and three ktlers of reference
by May 20. 19R5. to: Ms. Dolores Ball. Admi
n,straL!vC secreta
!+arch Committee for
Head Basketball P osch. Northern Monrzma
College. navre. Montana 59501
AssIstant Cosch of men’s Bale&U
Pm.
gnm/~~EducarbnInstructocJobDes
cnpt!on: Assist the Head Coxh in trammg.
planrung. recwbng
and admirvstermg
Lhe
basketball program and ap~ropnate wn
time teaching assignment Mmimum qoallfi.
cabons: An earned Master’s Degtee in the
area d Health, Physkel Educabon and Rep
creation Successful cmching and teachrng
experience preferred. Terms of Contract
Salary us negobable depending upon upe~
rknce and queliticabons
Apply lo: Mr JKk
Doyle. Athlellc Director, Depsmncnt of AU,.
ktics. lheilniverslty
of South Dakota, Vermil
lkon. SD 57069. A witten letter ofepplicahon.
1 resume. and three letters of recommenda.
Lion are required pnor to a personal mtervlcw.
Application
Deadline: May 24, 1985. An
Equal Opportunny/Affirrnab~
Acwm Em
pl*ye‘

carh.
A full
womds
amkcbau
time, IO.month posrbon dating August 1.
1985. Assist hesd coach in areas d recrud.
ing ~ cwrdlns~e
recruiting ~C~M!ICS. Also
asset ~4th organmng and conducting prati.
es. scoubng and other asmgned duties.
Qusllfications
Include bachelor’s de ree,
successful
cosching
experience
at 3, lgh
schml or collegiate level. successful recrwt
‘“9 uperience
at cdlqla,c
level. orgamra.
tional and publk relations skills. Salary cam
m”surme
ti* arpmerlce
Fleas.5 send kmer
of applkstion. resume. credcnhals and three
letters drekrencebs
Paula Eanner,asnistunt
of Wwconsln.
athletic dwector. Univentty
Madwon. 1440Monme Street, Madison. W,s.
consin 5371 I Application desdkne: Msy 21.
1985 An quat opptunlty/F4fnrmauve
acuon
emolover.
Women’s Asshmt
Basketball Corh.
The
University of South Alabama is seebng sppli
cants for e full bme women’s assls~nt has.
kctball coach South Alabama is an sccre~
dited member of the Sun Belt Conference
and NCAA Dw~won 1. The deadkne for eppli
cabons IS June IO. 1985 Send co”er letter
and resume to Joe Gottfried. dtrector of
athtelrcs. sthktic demrtment.
HPELS 1065.

Assistant

Field Hockey
Part Time FleJd Hockey Coach. V~llanova 1s
acccptmg a letter of appkrat~or, and resume
for a Part Time Women‘s Fwld Hockey
Coach. Send to. Cheryl Massaro. Head Field
HnkeyC~ch.VlllanovaUn~vers~ry.Wllanova.
pennrylvan~a 19085 Applicat,on Deadlir,e.
May 17.1985

Football
AssIstant Football Coach. Respons~bk for
Oefenske Backs and wth tic potenbal to be
the D&nave
Coordinator Desired Quakflca
bans 1) Minimum
85
Degree (Maskis
preferred). 2) Demcn5trate.l
ergerience \”

GOLF COACH FOR MEN
METHODIST COLLEGE
Responsibilities:
A) Coaching: Head Golf Coach for Men. A
strong commitment to recruit quality student-athletes for an

NCAA Division III program. B) Instruction: Teach in the
physical education professional and required programs.
Qualifications:
A) Master’s Degree preferred. B) Experience
and demonstrated competency in coaching and teaching.
Appointment:

105/2-monthcontract. Full-ttme position starting

July 1985.
Salary:

Commensurate cvlth experience and education.

Application

Deadline:

Application

Procedure:

May 25, 1985.

Send resume, transcripts and three

letters of reference to:

May 24, 1985.

Application
Procedure:
Submit letter of application, resume
and three recent letters of recommendation
to:

_

edge of the NCAA rules and regulabons
reqwed. Successful coachmq I” bsskrtball
at ihe colkg,ate k=vel requires. Teachlnq I”
the Physrcal Educabon Department on 1 57
time base 1s asrlgned by the Department
Head Apply to Dr. Kendrlck Walker, Athlet,c
Department. Cal Poly State University. San
Luls Obispo. CA 93407 Stxbng date Sep
tember 1985: deadline for applications May
24. 1965. Equal opportunity, afhrmsuve ar
lion employer Affirmative Acoon Facilitator:
Mmlyn McNeil.
Assistant
Bsskethll
Coach -Women’s
Team. IndIana Unwerstty
01 Pennsylvania
inwksa pkcsbonsfor an&&tint
Bask&II
Coach Por the Women‘s Team This IP d 12.
month. non tenuretrsckpos,Uon.
Duwsare
to assst the Head Coach in organmng.
danninqandcwrdlnstlng
Ihetolal bskelball
prograri. This conasts of coschlng, sctln
as Recrulong Coordinator: assisting in .IB
areas of promobon. public relations and fund
rakhg: office man&Jement:te*m
tmvel Coo‘
dwstor. academic counsekng;
and other
adrmmstratwe
duties as ~sslgned by the
Director d Alhkbcs. A &h&r’s
dccmc is
required, e Master’s degree 1s preferred.
Thorough knowledge of tie g’me of basket.
ball. coaching experience at the high school
and/or intercdlqiate
keel and the ebllity to
recruteUecd&y~d
dewlopalumnl
suppori
is preferred Letter d applkadon
must be
recewedbyMay30.1985.
SendtwMr
Frank
J. 0 neN. DIrector of Athktics. IUl? Indians.
PA I 3 705. IUP IS sn sff~rmabvc actlon/qual
opportrrnity employer.
Coach. Women’s &sketMl.
NCAA
Division I program. Full time poslbon. Duties:
I) Assist In all facets of recruiting. 2) assist
with the pluming. organw&on. anb sdminis
trmon of the t&l Women’s Bssketbsll ore.
gram. 3) Asset with travel plans for a&y
games. 4) Assist at ckrucs and camps. 5)
Assist m scademic
adwsmg of team. 6)
ASSISI with Bask&ball promotions and fund
raising for Women‘s Athkbcn 7) Addltlonal
duties as mutually agreed upon Qual,f,ca
tions. I ) Strong commitment
to Women’s
Basketbatl. 2) Bachelor’s d rec. rmnmum.
rnasteis degree pre+erred s ) Pi-lo, ,%,mg
S”d coschlng upcnence
0, Prfor recruiting
eiper,ence
preterred.
.blsry.
~15.000
$l7,ZCQ EfTec%wDste:Junel.l9B5
Appli
CBW~ Deadline, May 27. ,985. Applicabon
Procedure Subm8t letter of applicauon, be.5
ketball resume, college transcript. and 3
current letters 01 recommendation
to: Ruth
Cohoon. Director. Women’s Athlettcs. Univer
sity of Arkansas. Barnhill Arena. Rmm 215.
Faynrville.
AR 72701 lnte~ews
will be
conducted
dung
th? eppllcation
period
TheUnlvers,tyofArkansas,sanqualoppor
tunity/y/affirmatwe action employer
Awktant
Mm’s Etaskctbatl Coach tor ,,a
banally competitive NCAA Division II pro
gram. Under dwecbon dthe heed basketball
coach. ullll be responsible for recruitment.
,em,tr.svel arrangements. on floor ccachlng.
academic counseling. functioning effectively
~na comb~ndalhleticdepaltmenl.
and other
tasksasass~gned. Bachcloi~degree
required.
master‘s degree preferred. Minimum qualift
cations: college coschmg expenence pre
ferred. familiariw with NCAA requlat~ons.
ability to make a good first lmpreision and
communicate
effectwdy Salary cormnenw
rate wl,h eerience.
Send letter of appllca.
bon. ~wrne. three lmersof recommendation
to’ Jerry Hughes. Athletic Director. IO6 Cam
son. Central M,ssoun State Unwerslty. War
rensburg. MO 64093. Desdkne for appkca
lion: May 31, 1985 Posltlon wallable July I,
1985 Central Missouri State University is an
Equal Opportunrty Employer
Asslstsmt Women’s @asketbd Cc&h. Ph\la
delphla Tetiilc. Part bmc posltiorr aveilable
for NCAA Dwwon I women‘s basketball.
October through March Send reswne wth
list of references to Julie S&em. Women’s
Athkbcs
Coordinator. Phlladelphla TUNIC.
Henry Avenue. Ph,ladelphls. PA 19144. Deed
line: June 1

Methodist College is a pnvate senior coeducational liberal arts
college. The college is a member of NCAA Division IJI and the
Dixie Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. Methodist College is

05753

College is an Equal Opportunity

Gene Clayton
Athletic Director
Methodist College
Fayetteville, North Carolina 28301

Employer.

an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative

Action Employer.
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The NCAA

The Market
-

I

Positions Available
cmchmg

and cwnlvkng
dividual
ablli~ to recruk4%:
ricncc In Imer~Uons w/the public. 5) Knowi
edge dand corrwnitrnmt to NC&4 ruks and
regubtkms
6) Possess expcrrnce
or have
special mt~rest in working w/the speaal
teams. Responsibilltres: Includmg, but not
limited to ~ 1) Handling tie Menslve Backs
2) In~stale and out~d.state
mcrulbng of
student.a‘hl&cs.
Sabrymd Contract Sabry
commn,“rak
w/q~llncauons
and
~y-&dl&m&yl~l~

3) Dernnn~

pmcesr till begin no earli, than 5 5 85 and
¶hall continue rhereafter until a cwldidate is
sebcted. AgplicaUon Procedures: Submrt
tk fdbwng
materials ~ 1) Letter d spplica
uon. 2) Campkte R,“me. 3) At least three
current hen
d recommendahon
himin
the last year) -to the fdlaving: Jim Kcetter.
Head Football Coach. Depaltmcnt d Mcni
Athktks,
Idaho State Unweraity. Campus
acx 8173, Pocatella. ID 83209.
Ad&t
F,?&b?a CDch The Univcaty d
Dubuque. NCAA Datieon Ill. is weking a
knumz track teacher and coach. Coaching
lllcllldea defensive cwrdkwtor
and a @ng
spmt Maskis mqdmd with doctantc pre
fermd. Teaching emphasis In he&h and
dher P.E. rmjor course. Smd ktkr d m
cation resume and list d references to%
Jon L&on.
hhkU.c M-r.
Unlversky d
Dubuque. Dubuque. lows Xool
Equsl Op
poitunny Amirmdivc Acbrm Einployw.
bsbbnt
Fm(bl
COD& Rc
nsibillti
Include coaching and teahi
r e technical
ad football under the%ection
d the
hecad coach and/or coordinaa:
other areas
of respmhlllty
assIgned by the head coach
may Include recrutling. scheduling. budget
nlms. nMnri.4aid, eligibility, academics. off
seasoon training. clinics. camps. and promb
lions. Minimum
quakflcabons:
bachelor’s
dgmnqulrrd,p~emdamycnrafcoach
ing a$miencc prefer&y m a me or Dlwsion
I pmgnm. hmillarlty with N cd
ruks and
regulauonl Salary commenwra,e
rvrth qua1
tnctitl6nsand apncnce. ~0~iti~~ IS a (2
month sppdntment.
Applications
will be
~=t!z%~i,?h~2~r??~~%t;
resume and three letters of recommendsllon
tw Bob Otdski. Head Fmlball Casch, Ill&is
Sbtdhwnky,
Normal. lllinois 61761. Equal
Oppottunity/AffirmaUv
Acbon Employer
ASSbtM Gmch. Mm’s Football. Additional
Spring %n
Coach,” D&es July 1. 1965
Teachtog abrlity ,n pr d ess~onal skills or first
dd/CPR MS I” physzsl educeuon. Coach
mg/lesrhing
and corn
titwe ex rtence
uired. Wmiung know r=
edge of N &and
E%C rues
I
and regulations. Competttwe
Mlary. non+mured.
full time. nine month
pmfessional staff. Lnd
appkcauon letter.
vita. references, transcript% pe~inemt data to’
Dr. William Koch. Dean. School of HPER.
Ithaca College, Ithaca. New York 14650
yJ$;“;J3”;&~&$~~u~
rerwins

open until f&d.

EO/&.

Gymnastics
UbmM’S f3)lnwsau
Aasbtmt Cah.
me
Unlverdty d A&burgh
is weking a regular
~n.Umcorgrsdu~(carrvlrtsntcoachtovroh
in ivI Divbi0” I women‘3 gymMsuc* ptrgrsm
Thlu IndMdul till be rraponrvbie far &St+
the head coach m prrakc.
compttuons.
,ecrulUng and wrkws adm~n,strauve duties.
Applicams must ha- a bachelois degree
and pasuss l rcclknt spomng skills and
techmcal understanding d gymnastics. Ex.
perkncc
wim Clau I, Elite or Mvls~on I
~~s.$iz.i.~~~~~~
Coach. PO. Eta 7436. Piusburgh. PA 15213
by Jurw I, 1965 ‘The Unwersity d RMburgh
is an Equal Opportuntty/ARirmative
Action

Lion I level: recruiting

:oschm
upene~ce
reqwcd;
famihanty
with N 2 AA rules and regulations. Salary
tclmm”sur(llc
rvlth qual~&klrls
and elpe
knee. Position avarbbk Awust 16. 1965:
IOmmth appdmmm. Applicauons till be
~~~~“~d2~;$l
;‘e;
resume and mm kums d mcommndabo”
IO: Dr. Linda Herman. Assadate Athletic
Normal.
Dwector. Illinois State Un~vcrsi
llllnd~61761. Eq~lopportunity
? Affirmative
~crlon Empkyer.

J

ted kc Hockey Cmch-Hd
61 Ccuh.
with adm,n,stratwe
respons,b~l,t,cs at St.
D&o:
include the owrall
uponsibikty
hnwim -7=
c.r organtzing. phnntng and
:oaching in the vanrlty ice hockey Program
md the vanity golf program. Other adminis.
rauw respwslbiliu~
will be awgned. BudI.
ications: BA. reqdml.
MA. preferred. A
bmonstrated abuity to w& succes&l
on
he college level. An ability to rrlate to s aem
lthktes WIthin me nJles and regubtions of
:i,t~;it
i?ih~%$%
I:%
~rne, IZ~rrmnth poshon. Stafiing date Juiy
I. 1985. Letter d appllcaUon and -urn
lh0~ldh 9d immedbte
to: TheodowS.
bubuskas. Director d AthL cs. St. Ansdm
bll
e. Man‘-,
New Hampshire 03102.
fqua“B Oppc.rtunity/AKrrmni~
AcUcm Em.
,b=‘

kc Wrrk Ma,ager and Arskbnt
Hockey
Cmch. 12 month paslUan begmmng June
17. 1985. or as yx)n as possibk. Galinca
t,or,s: Bachelor’s degree prdermd. Cdkglate
or professional hocky pkrylng experience
rrquired. Must demonstme
maMg=mmr.
arganizationsl
and communication
skills.
Must have the ability to work twmonwsly
u,uh stdenh. vanity pkjws and cdkagues
within a liberal ati college Cnvir0nmCtlt.
Respvnsiblktie% Manage a colkgti
yesr
round ICC rink Train and superviw dudcnt
mansgenandcmplcyces
TeachPE.cbsses
in skating and hockey. Market kc Ume (0 th=
commun,ty
Serves as AssIstant Hockey

to Persorwl.

+d
wknab
Ebms cad
(Pu.Thm~
<esponsibilitks: To &v&p
a new *amen,
mercdk#te
yrccr
pmgnm.
cmdidde
hcwkl have upeWncc
in recruiting. coach.
ng and athktlc administration. The C&dic
Jnlnolty d Amdca folbw the phllox&y
,f NCAA Dtvlsion Ill sday
Commenrurmte
vim q~kfictions.
Submit brand
mum
o: Fmd O ’Connor. ExecuUn Director d
WMics. The Cathdlc Unbemi
d&nerica.
520 Mchlgan Avenue NE Wa x k-@on. DC
*x)69. Equal Opporhtnfty/Affirwtke
Action
?AT@lcwr
+ssi bcccr/A&s~nt
l&zmac
Cauh
Conch II/l0 months. 85%) Women‘s Athkt
cs. Resp&ibilities:
Or anire. develop. and
Mimaii-l alI aspects d the wsRy suxer
lrarn including gkis swnmer soccer camp
‘bn budgets. mmpettuvc scheduks. trevei
md home contest arrangements.
Act as
Ustam
Coach d Varsity Lannse
for all
FJYthe Director. Minimum
Qual(fkaUons:
bchdar’s
De9ree arid at least 3 years d
wccessful c-hk,g
cd l~ccer prdenbfy at
he cdkge kwl.
rience in teahmg and
relations.
:onchmg Incross=T cellcntprblic

Empbyer
Head Hockey m.
Qal~ncs(lons
Master’s
degree p&erred. Successful ccaching expe
nence required. preferably at the college
level Respawb,l,ties:
Respor,s,bie for ad
ministration. suprvisian
and marwgement
of the unwemity’s hockey program within the
framework d the University of Wixorwln.
Stevens Pant: and rules and r ulabons of
the Wisconsin State University T anference
and NatIonal ARlllatian. Promote the D~vlr~on
Ill hockeypmgramand
developand maintain
effective relationships with the faculty staff
members,

studems.

and

admm@mbon

of

the Unwenity of Wwconsin. Stevens Point.
Position is linked to teachL11g courses in

SendkUerdapplkaUon,rcsumandcdkgc
ranscnpt die
to: Gail A. Biggkstone.
UhkUc Director. Fkld House, Univerxfty d
Yew Hampshire, Dutiam. NH 03624.

Softball
id
&Rbdl
Coach
(Womm’
Coach
s).cbs
,iLcabc.n at a 33 time base Academk yes,

f.hadTar,bGw,chhnWnnur.Tohandk
the ccaching and recrultlng dubes of the
wr,,en’s tennb team and dher duties as
assigrwd by tie athletic director Bachelor’s
degree and pmfaus coachmg apcrience
Direct mqukws and resumes prior to June 1
to: Lorrame Woodyard. Assistant Athktk
Director, Duke Llnlnrs~ty. Department
d
Athh.
hhsm.
North Carolina 27706.

Track & Field
faculty appomtment
September I to June
15. Resprmsibilities includeteachlng physical
CF”
educa~& and coaching
thr
rbprderred
Sabrytohnego
tiated wi k wkcted candidtes.
Candidates
should wbmit letter d spplkatton. rewrne.
trmscdpcandnarmsdreferencesto:Wam
G Emerv Director d AuIIetics. Cal Tech
nmem. Pasadena. Califoma
Deadkne May 26,1965.
Pm-TlmeHeadGmeh.-h~caur?
by and lhk
(Intaim Poal&x+
tilifica
tians: BS or BA required. Prefer coaching
cxpcr~cncc. Understanding dNCM
Dwwon
Ill philosophy Interest in phyrical education
actMy rearhlng. Starung Date August 20.
1965 way
Commensurate with quainca
lions and assignment. Pkasc wbmlt ktter of
mtemst, three references and mume by May
20 to: Curl Tong. Direztor d Athletks. Porno
na.Pmer Colleges, Claremont. California
91711.
Head Wamn’s Tmck/cmU
Country Coach.
SC&S appli
Georgb Institute d Technol
cants for the posibon of B cad Women‘s
Track/Cro~s Country Coach Responslbll~ty
Coachmg a compebbve Divirvon I Indoor/
outdoor and cram country program. Recruit.

x0gr.m Maskis
Degreebnphysical
Edura~

Submit a letter d application. vita. three
lmcrs of recammendatlon
as wII as fetters
of nommauon should be mailed to: Dr. Rosa
lind Hill. Office 123. fieldhouse. UWStewns
Point, Stevens Point. Wisconsin
54461.
Screening of appucatlons will begin on May
22. 1965. Applications till be convdercd
Me candidate is found. Equal
As&far4 Ma
kc Hockey Coach. Cornell
University Invites applksUons for a full.tame
pos,t,onasl4%s,~tanlMen‘skeHr*kyCoah.
Under the ,uper.,,lon
of the head men’s ,ce
hockey coach. mditidual will be responsible
for asslsung I” the operation d the men‘s
mtercdkgiate
ice hockey program. Duues
include coaching, recrulbng, ph acal condi
timing and otheraddminis~athe s ubes rebbve
to the program IndMduals should possess a
bachelair degree and have credentisls that
reflect proven wccess in conchlng. recruiting
and working with st!Acm athletes.. Salary IS
dependent
on pretiaus
background
and
upenence.
Startmg Date: July I, 1985. Send
applkauan
and per¶oral reswne tn. LOU
Reycro?, Head Ice Hock
Coach. Cornell
Univcrsp
PO. Bolr 729,e&ca.
New ‘fork
14651
Ornell Uwerslty 1s an Equal 0pp.n
tunity/AiTirmativc Action Employer

INSTRUCTOR/
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL

COACH

East Texas State University is seeking applications for the position
of intructor/assistant football coach. Nine-month, non-tenure
NCAA Division II institution. Master’s degree in physical education
or health, prior playing and coachmg experience required. Entry
level $22,lXlO-summer employment is possible but not guaranteed
Send letter of application, resume, and three letters of recommendation to: Dr. Vince Gonino, Director of Athletics, ETSU. Commerce.
Texas 75428. Deadline: June l,lQ85. Startmg date: August l,lQ85.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

3-m or rcbted fidd requimd end successful
:caching at the college kvel preferred. Appiy
:o Dr. Kcndnck Walker. Athletk DepaRment.
Cal Poly State Univcrsily. San LUIS Obtspo.
CA 93407 Stamng date: Seplember 1965.
deadline for s~lkauons:
May 24. 1985.
rtunity/dfirmsUve
actmn em
2::
%ztwe
A&on Facalitator: Marlhm
tieil.

Swimming

prevxous collegiate campet!Uvc ezperiencc
(orequivalent).P(HIOUIsUcce~uI
C~Chillg
experience requind: famtliatity wth NCAA
rdes and r~&tions.
Solay commcnsunte

and previous ccaching experlmce on the
high school. college or unwrsity level: ablkty
to organize and plan for e~nsio~
01 entwe
program. Sabry: Cornrnens~~
WlLh ocpc
rkncesnd qwllncmlons; starting date Jufy I,
1985. Letterdapplkatian.
mumandthm
ktters d recommendauon
by May 17.1965,
m: Bmmddte V. McGbde. Assistam Athktic
DIrector. Ceorgla Tech Athkbc Assowtion.
150 Th,rd Street. Atlanta GA 30332.404/
894.5406 An Equal Opportunlty/Afflrrrlnbv
Action Empk+r.
As&tam
‘hck and Fkld Coach. Qualinca
tions: Bachelor’s Degree. Mast=<!, wree
preferred. F’rewous cmchmg and recruiti
experience at the university level prefe ‘2
Saby commensurate
Ml, upnence
and
qualifications.
A pointment
is mne (3)
months. srmtmg R ugust 22. 1985. Applica
tion Deadline: May 27. 1965. Appllcstion
FTocedure. Send applksbon
ieter. resume,
and three (3) kttem of recammendstio~

Rhodes Collage, a selective collage of liberal arts and sciences
with an endowment par student among the top thirty collages and
universities in the U.S., is accepting applications for the position of
Director of Athletics. The Director is responsible for administering
Ill men’s and women’s athletics programs, physical
NCAA Division
education. intramurals, and all athletic facilities. Candidates
should show evidence of proven administrative experience mcluding budgeting and staff management. Theability toenthusiastically
promote the athletic program within and outsde the collage
community isessential. Public relations and development skills are
desirable. The candidate should be committed to the continuing
development of an exciting athletic program benefiting all students.
Applications should be received by May 28, 1985. Position
available immediately. Send resume with references to: Dean of
Students, Rhodes College. 2000 North Parkway, Memphis, Tenneasea 38112. AA/EOE.

with student athktes and to aid in Lhe dwel
opmnt
d a fhisian
I volleyball pmgram

Volleyball

ActIon Employer.
(iradwh
Ambant/Hai
WmsMng Coadt
and Aukmk
Coun&
For Dwwon I pro.
gram. additional dvba within alhietk depart
ment Posibons include room. bmrd. class
credits ad tiPends. Master’s In education
snd MBA prqlram,
1 whool for qUaicd
ap licants. Send resume to’ Waft Hamekne.
AJ ktk Director. Wagrwr College. 631 Ha
ard Avenue. Staten Island, NY 1 0x1
-aAuiQvlL
Assist wth fall
pmctia and games. tinter weight Mining
program, recwklng. scouting. and spring
seaso”. Successf”l cdl
e playing cape
rience deslrd. Available L
mber 1985.
Tukion, fees, &pad
Appiicsnonrr snd m.
surne: Rick Dell, Baseball Coach. Trer,to”
Sate Cd&.
Trenton. New Jersey 08625.
AKhmaUve A&m/Equal
Oppoltunly
Em
Pb-‘.
(hdmte
Assbbnt for b&hll.
Rcsponsi
bilities m&de
sssisbng and cmching
re
sponsibilities. horn events, recruiting. prac.
bees. equlprnent organizauon. caustics. d?
season pmgrams. ckmcs and camp
Ml”,.
mum qualifications:
Bachelor‘s
d fee:
proven pbying ebpetience in volkytal ‘B sti
pend includes tu4iort. fees. r~~rn and board.
and books. Position am&able Awust
IO.
1965, I O.month appointment. hpplkations

Jnlvenlry has a full.iime 12.monrh p&bon
with som teaching ~wolved. Master’s degree
n ph ical education prderred. Responsible
‘or p nning or anlrlng and conducting all
$m~dNCiA%k,im
I vmmm’svdkyball
wcgram. competing in the Southbwst Ath
ebc Conference. Requ~ms admmistrabon d
he budget, schedulin
~commndatians.
:rav&. RcIyitmerlt a J schobrshlp recom.
mendabons. and summer camp adminbtra
‘10” AddItIonal mpanslbilitks
include pm
@n pmmobon.
ubkc rdntlons end fund.
raising am&&es. Ln en d appkcsbon and
resume must be received by May 31, 19B5.
and sed to: Jeannine &Ha&y.
Athletic
Director, Texas Tech Universi
l3c.l 4079
Tech StatIan, Lubbock+ Texar ? %09.
~wrrrm~~Cmch.phllcddDhia
Textik. PwtYme p&on
for a
f&ed
‘?I
urOmeR’S wlk)4ull
program. Se
Rsume
wlrh list of references to. Julk Soriero. Worn
m’s Athletks Coordinator, Rub&l
la Tew
aedk;ryAr;I’.
Phibdelphia. PIhI9144

Graduate Assistant
offering graduate school tuition w&en
in
vnrfous sootis for the 196586 school year
Recipicn& will help the head coach in m&it
,mg, cmching and vam,us d&es as deter
mined. To qua@ you muIt be accepted In
IhcgreduRccdlegcolyourchoiceandcarry
a r&mum
d I5 credit houn per quarter.
Ma,ors I” the followng areas (Colleges) Ewe
not cllglble for this waiver: business. engi
neenng. ccmmunudwns
and spoti admin.
istration All other majors are eligible. Sports
Include
football.
basketball
(men and
women), baseball. golf (men), rwimming/
dMna(mmand~mcn).usck/cmucountry
(men and women). westkng. field hockey
softball. and volle,tall (women). You should
contactthe head coach dyour rport~nterrst
OhaoUmvern, Athkbc Dep&ment.Athens.
Ohio 45701 2 14/594 5031
cmdrukAsrb~uAMblMt~Somr
Couh Dales Include coach1
rubvarsity
barns. recrultirlg and some 2 minlstmtive
lubes rvlmkl me phyakal education depeti.
rent. Benefts and MBA tuition wniver. morn
snd board and a $1 030 stlpelrd. End rewme
and naof the references to: Bill Swam.
bccer
Coach. Thomas Collage. West RI=,
Read. Walewill=. Maine 04901.
Cmduate Assistal
for Vdk+ll.
Mature
ndwdual wth cd
latevdleyball upcriecnce
helpful. RcspomlM“e itlcr u) Include assisbng
bead coach in practices. recruiting and other
sdrrvnmtrabvc fun&cans as asi ned. CR
dentids should reflect mature abt 7sty to work

“ate program St Syracuse
petkivc playing and coaching upenerre
dewed SUpend plus grad&e
credits. Sub

&ion
and *“me
to: sandy Lynn. Gad
Volleyball Coach. Illinois State University,
Normal. Illinois 61761. Equal Opponunlty/
Affirmative Act&, Empl~r
Chduate Assbram for ~mrdrtgf
ResponsiblllUes Include assisting and “acoat
ing respansibilities: home events. recruibng.
practices. equipment organization. statistics.
off season prcgramr.
ckmc:. and camps.
Prefer someone with expertise in coaching
diving. timmum
quakficsbons: Bnchclor’s
degree; proven pbymg experience an swim
mmg/dinng.
Sopend include?i twon. fee.%
room and board, and baoks Podban ava11.a
bk August 15.1965. lOmonth sppolntment.
Applicationrwll
beaccepted through June I
or until pcwtiolr has been hlled Send letter of
application and resume to. Dr. Linda Herman.
Associate Athletk Director, Illinois State Uni
venity Normal. llkno,s 61761. Equal Oppor.
tunity/ARiMtive
Ation Employer.

Physical Education
physiul
edueacll
Corh/lnstrwtor.
Bryn
maW Cw
Responslb~litlcr are dlwne
and lrxlude kfebme fitness instruchon in
Wellness ativltJes. athletic trelnlng. Iacr”SSC
coachln
and aquatic instruction. Position
Requ~rd Bs/BA (msster’spreferred)athktic
tramwg (rrrbficate dewable)
and one or
rnorc years d teaching experknce
Pkase
send resume and cover fetter to I% ‘orie
Freer. Director of Personnel. 0~
A awr
College. Bryn Mawr. Pennsyiwwa 19010.
rn*
Eddue And Athkck%Faculty
pwbon
1” physical educabon and leisure
studies plus coaching women‘s Reid hock=
and one other ,ntencolkg,ate span (N cd
Dlvlsion III).Minimum requirements. master’s
degree ,n phyxcal educahon or related held.
erpenencc m ekmenlan, or secondary edw
cation. and coachin
&perience.
Stafiing
date: August 26. 198 4 End credenhals and
See 711~ Market. page 11

YALE UNIVERSITY
Three Positions Available
Head Coach of Women’s Soccer
Head Coach of Women’s lacrosse
Head Coach of Women’s Field Hockey

LEADERSHIP ASSIGNMENTS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Responsibifities:
Each position will organize and administer
the indicated women’s sport program, in&din
supervision
of team practices and contests, recruitment o B prospective
student-athletes
who have expressed an interest in Yale
University, scoutin
of opponents,
and direction
of an
assistant coach sta # A secondary duty will be assigned to
each head coach to consist of either coaching in another
rt or physical education instruction, with the understandin
‘tcpat the secondary duties will not conflict significantly wit-E
the head coaching of the indicated women’s sport.
Qualifications:
Each of the three positions requires a baccalaureate degree from an accredited four- ear institution;
successful experience coaching the indicate d( women’s sport,
preferably at the collegiate level; corn etitive experience in
the indicated women’s sport preferr et!.

DIRECTOR O F ATHLETICS
(SEARCH REOPENED)

xlstmarked no later than May 27, 1965, to:
~ha,r.SM=hCommlnrrforTnckendn~.
Yodhcm Arizona lJnlversiry. cu. Box 154no.
=bgstdf. Amona 6601 I. Cennl
Informa
ion: Coaching rnak and female spwts.
w&ontal
vmplng events. and recruitment
,fpotentw, I makandfemaleteammcmben.
4” E+al
Oppoflway/AffIrmative
Action
Employer

kakybnu coach (I-uomi
Aulgllmrxa).
rhe u s *KS
Academy Seiko 0 Udincd
alleytdl
c-h
BS degree and 3. 3 years’
!xpericmeat college. uniwnityarclublevcl.
3enefirs l”‘k&
tAx.free compe”+abon.
at,
ranspc.naion.
housing and medical ~nsu
ante Send reswrte. salary

Indian Rker Commun

Tennis

Soccer

Ice Hockey

nence Position
with “alihcauons and
svsib % le Auqust 16. I 3= 5: lOmonth
ap
pointment. Applications
wtll be accept&
through May 24 or unbl the position has been
filled. Send letter of application. resUme and
three letters of recommendaUon to: Dr ia&
Hcrmn. Assocbte Athletx Dir&r,
Illinois
Sr&eUniversity. Normd.lllinais61761
Equal
Opponunity/AfflrmaUve
A&M Employer
Aa&@rxt m
Cm&
Available for
intercallcgiate
and age group men’s and
women’s swimmmg program. Bachelar’n

Appointment:
Each position is full-time for the nine-month
academic year, September through May. Employment contracts for coaches are normally for two academic years,
renewable thereafter.
Salary: Shall
experience.

be commensurate

with

Ap icatfon Procedure: Send application,
an s’three references to:
liz:“d;
!xE
Yale University
402A Yale Station
New Haven, Connecticut
Application

Deadline:

qualifications
including

and
resume

06520

Action

DOMESTIC
Chairman

of Sport Medicine

Director

Employer.

of Research

INTERNATIONAL
Positions:

Administrative
Project Manager
Program Manager
Coaching Positions:
Athletic Trainers
Basketball
Bowling
Fencing
Fitness Coordinator
Gymnastic5
Recreation
Shooting

Business Manager
Soccer
Swimming
Tae Kwon Do
Team Handball
Tennis
Track and Field
Weightlifting/Strength
Volleyball

All positions offer outstanding benefits and compensation.
Send resume, date of availability, salary requirements, and 3
letters of recommendation
to:
Director of Recruiting
A.I.E.R.S.
P.O. Box 8465
Dept. 460-1152
Mobile, AL 36689~0650

June 1,1985.

Yale is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative

The United States Sports Academy-America’s
national
school of sport -seeks top professionals who can help meet
our leadership challen es and commitments. The academy is
a growth-oriented
glo % al leader with exciting programs and
plenty of room for individuals interested in career advancement. Individuals with proven backgrounds are required in
the following areas:

EOE/AA

I

I

May 8,1985

The NCAA
Positions Available
names of three references by May 20. 1985.
to Dr. David Hotter. Bethsny College, f%hany,
West Virgmsa 26032 Bethany is an equal
oppxtunity
employer
Phpkal
Education. Instructor in Physical
Wucatian.
Director of Intmrwrel and Club
Sports, Ass,stant Coach I” One of the Four
Following 5 rts: I) Men‘s Soccer, 2) Worn
en’s Baske tE II, 3) Women’s Volleyball; 4)
Men‘s and Women’s Track&Field.
Responsi
bllitl=s: I) Teach activity courses In the re
qurred physical educabon program 2) Teach
lower level acuwty and theory courses in thhe
HPER major program 3) Direct ali phases of
the Intramural and club sports progrsms 4)
Ass,st the head cmch I” one of the sports
listed above. 5) Provide leadership 111outdoor
recremon
sblls. which may m&d=
soresponsibikty
for 1 Wilderness Encounter

R=levantmast=irdqlreerequired.Tva~an‘
successful teaching/coach,
preferred Out
door recreation sldlls highly 7 ewed Leader
shop qualibes for intramural and club sports
requmd
Ability to recruit student athletes
su,ted to &ss,ah College. Pemonal comm,,
ment to Jesus Christ. A commitment
to
Christian lkberal arts educabon
wth~n an
NCAA, Dlvlrion Ill setbng. Compensation.
Commensurate
wth traming
and expe
rtence-9.month
.ppoinl&nt.
Stanmg
Date: Fall. 1985 Appl,cat,on
Procedure.
Please toward
com~etc
ViLa. transcripts.
three letters of rderence a”d other pemnent
materiels to’ Dr. La
n Shoemaker. Chaw
man. Department o P HPER & Athl&cs. M.es.
snh College. Grantham, Pa. 17027. Applica
bon Dcsdli”e.
May I?. 1985. General
Inform&on:
Mewah
1s B Chr,st,an L,beral
Ans college that seeks to ,nkgr&= the Chns
ban faith wth all phases of iLs corporete life.
The student body numbers approx,mately
I .?OO and them are approxunate~
a5 fully
bme faculty Messlah ~san equal opponunity
aK,rmabve action employer
Physkxl Ed,,cstion/Atbletks.
Two tenure
track. probationary faculty positions In phys
lcal educ~tlon and InCrcollqliate
athkbcs
effective Au ust 19 wth rank of instructor or
assistant p rc3 e-r. Position ‘7550 - Pnmsry
assognment (60.67%) I” u”dergrm+at=
pro
fessional preparabon
and sclvice activity
yrograms. Must be able to teach coeduc.zv
bona1 gymnasbcr
classes, including both
tumbling/floorerrerciwand
apper(ltus Adds
bona1 teachng responslbtkbes may include
one or more selected xtivitics-soccer.
onenteerlng. self.d&nse.
cross county sk,
ing or other wtier
sports. Also serve as
cmrdmetor (33.40%) of men’s and women‘s
gymnastrcs program and coach d women‘s
~nt=rcolle+,wte tesm. Requtred M SC I” phys
1c.I educat,on (Ph.D. or progress toward
donorate prefernd). demonstrated tcachtng
expertse. and successful gymnssUcs co=&.
I” Pipcncnrc. “7551 - Phmayasslgnment
(52 60%) in undergr?dme
pmfw.lonal prep
aration and retice activity programs. Must
be able to teeth squabcs from bas,c swm
mmg through WS I. and bfeguard Training.
Additional teachtng responsibnlities may in
elude Mcthodr of Adapted Aqunbcr. bfcty.
firstAid CPR.a”don=ormareolh=raquatic
actIvlucs - wc4er polo. WIlte, rnl”l rpons or
swim fitness. Also sew-e .ss coordinator (40
45%) with coaching responrlbillty
for both
men’sandwomen’s~ntercollegiate
swimming
te?nv.. Requires M.%. in physIcal education
(Ph.D or progress toward doctorate pr=
Ierred). demonstrated
teaching expemse.
and successful colkg~ate coachin
erpe
ticnce in swimming. Amedcan R 9 CC099
ccrbficatmns
requtred: Instructor Trainer
W.S.I. and Lifeguard Trainmg: Instructor.
hf=ty/FirstAld
and C PR. Dired appkcation
and credentials. by May 31. 19.95, to: Dr.
Keith French. Chow, Ph Icat WucaUon De
paltment. unwed
of lscO”81” La Cross+
lAcrosse.wl54
6xXI MjEOE.
Hti
Coach. Women’s Cmss Country and
Ten& and Ins-r
i” l%yskal Edvcatlon
and R-n.
One nan.tenumd
pwhon
fall sementer 1985. Responsnbllities: Women’s
cross county
and tcnnts coach, college
experience in coaching cross country and
tenn~rdoind.Collcgeerpe”cnc=asd~rector
of women‘s intramurals desired Other duties
as may be asrlgncd by dwector of athlebcs
Minimum rrmter’sdegrcewith
mejorphysicel
rducabon
S&ry I” accordance wth quallfl
cations. Interested persons should submit
appkcation letter, resume and references by
no later than June IO. 1985. to Billy A. Key.

The Market

Director of Athldics. Universi
01 Missouri.
Rolla. Rolla. Missouri 65401. xl e Unwenity
of Missoun. Rolla. is an equal oppovtunity
employer
hbve the mterest snd sbllwy td icach Motor
Learning and/or Ex=rcis.e Phonology plus
two courses from Rewarch Mods.
philo
swhy of Sport, Spoti and %x&y.
.Spon
psychology, Mavlng Person. Applicants must
be able to coach one or two women’s,
rts
from the following: Tennis, sc-xer, soi!&
lacros~. field hockey, track and field. Appli
cants must be able to contnbuk
s,gnAcantty
to the depanment In either actlvlty courws or
administrabon
An earned doctorate in pby~~
iclll educ*ian
is pr=f=rmd, master’s d=gree
requmd
Appkmts
most be able to work
within NCAA Dlvlsion Ill sthkdc philosophy.
Sab
end rank will be commcnsuratc
wth
quell 7 icstlons r,d uprience.
Send letter of
applicabon. resume. credentials end thne
current lkttelp d mcommendsbon
to Jim
Brow. Earlham College, Richmond. lndlana
47374 Ap kcabon re.ww wll begin f%y 23.
Eartham e olkge is an equal apportun~tyf
afirmabve acbon employer.
spohnd
-t
8bJd5. &plkanl
must
hwe the lnt=v%t and ability to t=ech Motor
Leammg and/or Exercise~Fl’t~dcgy
one coume from Rcllearch Mcthcds. P$?
mphy of Span. Span end Society,’ Sport
Psyvholcgy, Moving Person. Appkcants must
be able to coah two women’s spoti from
the following: Tcnms. soccer. softbnil. I..
cmsse. field hockey back and fleld. Appli~
cants must be able to contnbute s,gn,fics”tty
to the dep&llvnnt in ekhcr acuvity CO”ryS or
dministrmbon.
An earned doctorate I” phys
ical educelion is preferred. master’s degm
uimd Appl1cant.8 must be able to work
wl in NCAA Division Ill Mhlebc philasoph
“s,
S&T ““cl rank will be commensursle
*ld;
qual, ~cabons and experience Send ktter of
sp@cation, resumr, crcdentislr
and tirce
current letters d recommer&Uan
to Jim
Brow. Earlham College. Rrhmond. Indiana
affirm&we

Miscellaneous
Atbktk
Dimctoc Downtown
prwak club,
2.50Oathletic members.full service clubwth
B trsd,bon of ~cellence
for over B c=“turj.
Requires expenence as admmwator,
leader.
phnner. and mouwtor to achteve the highest
stendards of performance
in the Industry.
Salary and benefits commensurate
wth =x
pen&e.
Send resume to: General Manager,
PO. Box 988. Denver. Colorado a0201
AntkiputdRepbrrmcntPc6luonl~~
Stalf. HPERA. EliolbiliPY. Ooen to all auakfkd
~ndwdualr R=q&m&t&Mast=r‘r
in Physi
cal Education/He&h
preferred wth 5 years
of teachmg erpenence
Res nribilities. Re
sponriblllties
include the p”
ollowng
areas
Teaching ~ Health Enhancement
coursds)
such as Consumer Health. Nutr~bon and
Exercise. Aerobac Dance and Stress Manage
rrtent; General Phy%lCSl Educatlo” courses
9Kh I\ Csnoehg wld Tmnis: sport. skltt.
for Physicsl Education hJOr Studenrs esfx
c,allyBo&ngand
Archery Coachin
-Head
Coach for Women‘s Basketball: 3. ut,es I”

GRADUATE
ASSISTANT
SOFTBALL
COACH
Pitching experience preferred.
Tuition waiver and $3,000 stipend. Bachelor’s degree and
experience as a Coach and/
or Player in Varsity program.
Contact:
Norma Carr
Head Softball Coach
Special Events Center
University of Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112
Equal Opportunity

Employer

The University of California, Irvine, located in Orange County
south of Los Angeles, offers 18 intercollegiate
sports and
competes as an NCAA Division I member of the Pacific Coast
Athletic Association. The SID is responsible for all department
public and media relations. Edits all department publications.
Assists with radio/TV and promotional
activities.
Qmlikations:
Experience
with sports promotions;
sports
writing: and media broadcasting
and production. Bachelor’s
degree and Division I sports information experience preferred.
The position is available July 1, 1985.
(a July 1, 1985. costof-

The University of California, Irvine, offers excellent benefits
including a comprehensive
insurance package, ideal location
and three weeks paid vacation. Filing deadline: 5/29/85.
Request required application materials for Job ‘CPO63
by
calling (714) 856-5205.
University of California, Irvine
Campus Personnel Offtce
152 Administration
Building
It-vine. CA 92717
Affirmative

Action/Equal

rlude org.niring
and conducting
prec%cer
and games. mcrutmnt
of athkt=s ansistiting
I” preperatian of women’s bssketball budget
and schedule: Commun~cabve skills neces
say to promote program throughout unwer.

Warned= 8acca and 8dhdl
Coach. Chal
lenging opportunity
to cosch. recut
and
teach at a pnvale l&ml arts college. Position
requires successful coechin
mcruillng and
tMching upenenrr.
Pmfer PI A. degre= and
upnerce
at the CdkgC level I” e ltberal altrr
insbtubon 9Kmonlh ccmbnulng d
postion
elTec3ive September
I. Campeb~e
salary
and be&
Send e letter of applicalion and
resumebyMay22to:
Personnel Depnnment.
e. 1600 Grand Avenue. St
Madester
Cal
Paul. Minnesota $ 5105. A” Equal opponun
ItvlAmmwlve
Mian Emolovcr

appmtment
Slay
Negobable and corn
mensurate with education and experkncc.
A,,pl,cat,on Procedurr
Subm,, a ktter d
appkation.
vita. three letters of recommem
dabon (may be ,nclud=d I” a placement
cket) anda copyofgraduate
transcriptsto:
L=uame CounselI. Char Search & Screen
Committee, I29 HPERA. University of WIS
Co”sm Stevens Paint. Stevens Polnt. WI
56481, 7151346.2598
Processmg of appll.
cations wll begin on May 5. 1985. and
continueuntil suiPbl=ca”didale
1s Idcntnficd.
Equal Opporlun,ty/Affwnat~ve
A&on Em
Plorr
Atbkk
Coach-Ten Wmtha Kean College d
New Jerry
is seeking candidates for the
pcmt~on d AthlcUc Coach.Ten Months Thts
Athi=& CoachTen Months r
Its to the
Director of Athletics and wll Tz AssIstant
Coach for Footbell. Head Coach of Wrestiiling
and Assistant Coech of e Spring span. The
person ~ppo,“t.zd wll .Iso have r=sponab,kty
for recruiting student athletes and other ad
mlnlsuatrvedubesasarregned
bythe Dwector
of Athktlcs.
A m,mmum
of a bachelor’s
degree from an (Iccredted college or unwer.
sity is required and a mastcis degree 1s
preferred. Prevlaus expwence
as e coach
and p&c~pa”t
1s d=sw.bl=. The candidate
should be able to demonstrate sk~tls I” teach.
~“g fundamentals
and strategies of sports.
knovkdgc
d phy,icel and cmotlonai Ikmlta.
tions of .&Ides. and an understanding of the
spom to be coached. The annual s&y (ten
months) for this pm&lo” 15 $17.557 (Ula).
The staling date is September
1. 1985
Appkcants are requested to send a resume.
lcgether witi the names and addresses of
Wee references. by May I 7.1985. to Hawl
=Y
Waterman. Dwector d Athleucs. Kean Co.
kge. Umon. New Je-y
07083.

bang arxepted for&e posntion br Director of
Bands at the Umwnity of Pittsburgh. Areas
of respmsibility
include recnutment. devel.
opment and ksdenhlp
of Me marching
band. conceit band and ~4, band Posoon
requires excellent musicianship.
strong ma
nagenal abiliba. sod effectiv= skills in corn
munications. public reletions and fund ren
ing. Candidate
must have demonstrated
success In directing musical orgenizations.
r=f=rably on the ;ollege/unlve&y
level
R, is IS a 12.month eppolntment. =i%ctive
Juk I. 1985 Candndate *nth woroorl&e
achemic
credentials will receive &sidera~
bon for a” adJWdf.Kulty
appdntment
In the
De rtmmt of Music. &lay commensurate
S+nd k&r of epplication.
WE= qualificabonr
vita. three cumnt letters d r=f=r=nce and a”y
other r&ted meteri&
(no tapes or record.
in I until wquest=d) by Mey 24 to’ W Dean
~~,~~g~teAUllebcsDirrctor.Uni*cnicy
of Pittsburgh.
Box 7436. Pittsburgh.
PA
15213 The Unw=rvty of Pittsburgh is en
aTi-.sction~~~e*r
IZhchhg Interms. Kenyon Collegeannounces
coaching intern positions. Span poss~btlitla
Include, one spolt or combanabon d: Men ~
soccer. Iacrosy. track and held. womer, field hockey, lacrosse.tmcksnd
field Sbpend
of s3.500. room and eliaibiktv for enrollment
I” health insurance
m&am: Interested can
dldutes write or ccl P prior to May 31, 1985,
J&reyV=“n=ll.
DlmctordPh
‘Cal Education
r
end Athletics, Kenyon Cokge.
Cambier.

action employer

SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR
University of California, Irvine

Salary: $23,7&Q-$28,668/Annually
living increase is anticipated.)
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Opportunity

Employer

WOMEN’S VOUEYBALlJSOFlBALL
COACH
Instructor Department of Physical Education
Trinity University, San Antonio, Texas
Position: Women’s Volleyball/Softball
Coach with additional
responsibilities
teaching physical education
activity classes.
This is a Q-month,
non-tenure
track position beginning
August 15,1985.
Qualifications:
Strong interest in coaching and teaching in a
hi hly academic
liberal arts university.
Ability
to work
e # ectively with college student-athletes
within the p,hilosophy
of NCAA Division Ill. Master’s degree and college coaching
experience preferred.
Responsibilitfes:
All facets
two team sports, includin
universit
guidelines, sche
and pub r IC relations relating i

of coaching and administering
within NCAA and
: recruiting
ule, bud et, travel, equipment,
to the ata letic program.

Salary: Commensurate

with qualifications

Application

May 25,1985.

Deadline:

Send a letter of application,

resume and references

is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative

to:

Action

YALE UNIVERSITY
Coordinator of Physical Education
Application
are invited for the position of Coordinator
of
Physical Education within the Department
of Athletia at Yale
University. This is a 12-month
position, reporting
to the
Associate Director of Athletics for Sport and Recreation.
Qualifications:
Master’s Degree preferred, with specialization
in physical education, recreation or a related field. Minimum
of three years’ prior college/university
or public/private
agency experience
in physical education
teachin
program administration/management.
Demonstrate &iii
in written/oral
communication,
public relations and staff
supervision.
Responsibilities:
Responsible
for direction,
organization,
management,
supervision and evaluation of Yale’s physical
education program; limited teachin
responsibilities;
budget
preparation/management,
and staf f supervision/evaluation.
The physical education
program includes over 40 activity
courses for the Yale community,
and a developin
instructional program for children of students, faculty an 8 staff.
Salary: Commensurate
Deadline

for Receipt

Ap lication Procedure:
an 8 names, addresses
references to:

with experience
of Applications:

and qualifications.
June 1,1985.

Submit letter of application, resume
and telephone
numbers of three

R. Wayne Edwards
Associate Director of Athletics
Yale University
402A Yale Station
New Haven, Connecticut
06520
Yale University
Employer.

is an Affirmative

ext. 22%. Equal

Open Dates
Women’s 5skclhlt.
CWslm I. Orlando Ror.
ida Lady Sunshine E&still
Cbssslc seeking
tedms to parbc~pe.t= Thanksgiving
weekend
November 29 30 Call 6111Moore, 305/323
21 CO or Ken Patrick, 305132 I 0872.
~ootbaii. ~itido”
111. NCAC c0nf.5cnce.
Ohlo Wesley.” Un~verstty. Delaware. Ohio,
SeekIng a varsity scnmmage on August 3.
1985 (we refer home) Co”t.sct. Steve Far
kasov~ky. I! l4/369 443 I ed 500
FmtbuU. D&ion 111.Hooe Colkoe is seebno
home and home oppohent Se&ember
If
1988-SeSrprember
16. 1989 Contact. Ray
SmnJ’t. Athlellc Director. 616/392 51 I I
Mds
lhketball.
Dh4don II. Lewis UnivenQ
of Romeovllk. Ilhno~s. 1s vebng home games
wth a guarantee. home and *way games. or
a tournament for B guarentee for the 1985
a6 basketball
season. Contact:
Chuck
Schvmn. Head Basketball Coach. al5/a38
0330.
Ikbmm’S amaka.
1. Nmhvestern
Lcurta~
University is looking for an add).
tional team to complete Chnstmes Touma

ment. Dee 5 6.1985. Assured of two amer,
housinq and good gwmntee offered @ontact
Pat P,=rzon. 3181357 5891
Worn”‘8 Baskemrll. DMsion It or Ill. Augus
tam College (SD) has openmq for one tesm
I” =I h&am
up off tournament November
22.2%24
G “aranteethreegames
ConL93
Paul Krumne. 605/336431
I.
Basketball. Need one Dwis~on I team to
complete tournsment
field December la.
19. 1985. Guarantee olus housn,. Contact:
Don Pums. AD, Ball Z.,te Unlver&y. Muncle.
lndlana. 3171285 a225
Foot&x”. D+,,s,o,, I”. Unw=rs,ty of Dubuque
seekl”g
ames September IO. 1986. Sep
tember 14 , 1987. and October 3. I987
Unlvenity
of hnras
women‘s baskdball
team needs another team for Lady Jayhwk
Dial Classic November 29 and 30. 1985
Guarantee included. Call 913/8M~49yI.
Women’~ Baskctbrll. DMsbn I. Kansas State
Lnttle Apple Clawc 1s loobng for one teem to
paltictpate in tournament November 22 23.
all) lmbng for on home game I” November
~32k6~7;ber
Call Margarel Thomas. 9131
bb
Bank&d.
Brendan Unwenity. e hi hly
ranked team I” Canada. 1s mtcrest e.3 I”
playing Dl’.+slon I schools the week of No
vember IOorNo~mber
17.1986 G~ranke
required. Contati Mr. Jerry Hemmings (204)
727~9639
-_
--

WOMEN'STRACKCOACH
North Central College
Position: Head Coach of Women’s Track & Field, and Cross
Country or Volleyball. Assistant Professor of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation.
Responsibilities:
Coach women’s track & field, and cross
country or volleyball.
Recruit student-athletes
for those
programs.
Teach major courses and activities classes in
physical education and recreation programs.
Qualikations:
Master’s degree in Health, Physical Education,
Recreation or related field. Experience at both high school
and college levels preferred.
Salary: Commensurate
Application

Deadfine:

with experience

and qualifications.

May 15,1985.

Application Proceduna: Send letter of application,
three letters of recommendation
to:

resume and

Allen B. Carius
Athletic Director
North Central College
Naperville. IL 60566
North Central College
Action Employer.

is an Equal

Opportunity/Affirmative

and experience.

Gene Norris
Athletic Director
Trinity University
715 Stadium Drive
San Antonio, Texas 782&l
Trinity University
Employer.

Ohio 43022.614/427~2244.
Opportunity Employ=r

Action/Equal

SPORTS INFORMATlON DIRECTOR
WOMEN’S ATHLEI-ICS
University of Arkansas
ResponsibfBies:
1) Prepare all brochures, flyers, news releases,
feature stones, schedule cards, calendars, press guides,
programs, photographs and other written materials relative to
Women’s Athletics. 2) Maintain and edit all sport statistics,
results, records and files on Women’s Athletics, athletes and
staff. 3) Direct and coordinate media-related
events for all
home Women’s Athletic events. 4) Supervise and coordinate
duties of student assistant in sports information
office. 5)
Direct or assist with promotional events for Women‘s Athletics.
6) Travel with Women’s
Basketball team during season;
attend all Southwest Conference Championships:
and travel
with other sport teams as time permits.
Qualifications:
1) Strong commitment
to Women’s Athletics.
2) Bachelor’s degree, minimum (Masters degree preferred)
in journalism. communications
or related media field. 3) Prior
experience in sports information
required. 4) Experience in
photography,
promotions,
advertising and/or marketing
is
highly desirable.
Sahry: Pay scale in keeping with University Scale System for
Grade 17, Step 1 position. Entry level salary is $15,210. Higher
salary would require written justification to state agency.
Effective Date: June 3, 1985. Full-time,

Application

position.

Deadline:

May 30,1985.

Application
Procedure: Send letter of application, extensive
sports information-related
resume, college transcripts,
3
current letters of recommendation
and sample of professional
work prior to May 30, 1985, if full consideration
is desired.
Send to:
Ruth Cohoon, Director
Women’s Athletics
University of Arkansas
Bamhill Arena, Room 215
Fayetteville, AR 72701
Candidates
application

Opportunity
’

12-month

General Information:
The University of Arkansas is an NCAA
Division I institution and a member of the Southwest Athletic
Conference.
We participate
in women’s basketball, cross
country. swimming, diving, tennis, and indoor and outdoor
track.

for this Position
period.

may be interviewed

during

The University of Arkansas 6 an eqbal opportunity/affirmative
action institution.

the
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Arizona cuts sports budget, cites loss of NCAA’s TV pact
Blaming the Universities of Georgia and Oklahoma for reduced college football television revenues, University of Arizona athletics director Cedric W. Dempsey announced
cuts May I in nearly all his school’s
athletics programs, aimed at avoiding a $1.5 million deficit.
Dempsey pointed a finger at lowered television revenues in general
and the result of litigation by Georgia
and Oklahoma in particular, saying,
“Their action is the most devastating
action ever taken in intercollegiate
athletics.”
Administrators of the Universities
of Georgia and Oklahoma successfully challenged the NCAA’s authority to act as sole bargaining agent for
universities in negotiating television
contracts.
Dempsey said that as a result of
their lawsuit, “I know of no institu
tion that generated as many dollars as
before the Supreme Court decision.”
He told reporters, “What we arc
seeing hcrc is what we are seeing
across the country. And much of that
can be attributed to that selfish
action.”
Arizona, which will be about
$450,000
in the red June 30, the end
of the current fiscal year, will reduce
by 20 percent the budgets of all programs cxccpt football and men’s basketball and ~111lay off five athletics
staff members; eliminate its women?
synchronized swim team; cut 28 scholarships, and slash operating, travel
budgets by
and administrative
$355,000 in each of the next two
years. Dempsey said.
Hc said that without taking such
action. the: budget shortfall would
grow to .$I .2 million by June 30,
1986, and could reach S I .5 million by

comes G the wake of the drug and
point-shaving investigation at Tulane
University.

Pav for athletes
Th> president of Memphis State
University
says he sees nothing
wrong with paying college athletes a
modest salary, say $25 to $50 a
month.
“I played football under scholarship many, many years ago. They

Carpenter said the NCAA needs to
revise its rules governing special
privileges for college athletes, and
then enforce them.
“A number of their policies are
unenforceable; and anytime a policy
is unenforceable, it is suspect,” he
said. “They need to review it, and
they need to have stronger penalties.”
Carpenter said a coach who consistently breaks league rules should

Newsworthy
gave us $10 a month that they called
laundry money. With inflation, that
would be equivalent to $50 today,”
Thomas G. Carpenter said in a newspaper interview.
Carpenter said the payments would
help reduce the temptation for student-athletes to take money or special
favors from school boosters, which is
prohibited under NCAA rules.
“If you don’t have anything, the
temptation is enormous,” he said.
“You have players who don’t have
anything, and the unfairness is apparent. The NCAA has set up a situation
that is untenable.”

not be allowed to work at any NCAA
school.
He said a college also should be
allowed to give an athlete some extra
financial help in case of emergencies.
“Suppose a young fellow is here
and is 200 to 300 miles from home
and his mother has a heart attack. It is
illegal for us to give him a plane
ticket.” he said.

Testing planned
Student-athletes at San Diego State
University soon will face mandatory
urine tests to reveal drug and alcohol
abuse.

Athletics director Mary Alice Hill
said the program is designed not to
punish drug abusers but “to give
them the help they need early in their
athletics careers. ”
Hill said the school’s 600 athletes
will take a series of urine tests later
this spring or in the fall to find out if
they are substance abusers.
Students discovered to have an
addiction will undergo counseling;
and if drugs or alcohol are discovered
in their urine after three retests, they
could be suspended from participating in intercollegiate athletics, she
said.

Tulane withdraws
Tulane University withdrew from
the Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic
Conference May 2, bowing to the

wishes of a league that didn’t want a
member without a basketball program.
Tulane President Eamon Kelly
canceled Tulane’s basketball program in the wake of allegations of
point shaving and NCAA violations.
He said he would ask the Metro to
waive its rule requiring members to
play men’s basketball.
The joint committee of the Metro
Conference voted 7-O to ask Tulane
to drop out, rather than fight expulsion at the league meetings next
month.
“We are dismayed by the vote but
will honor the wishes of the membership and withdraw,” Kelly said m
announcing the resignation effective
July I.

1 (Ztuxtnpionships

Corner

Qualifying standards for the women’s mile relay event for the NCAA Division II Women’s Outdoor Track Championships were printed incorrectly in
the championships handbook, according to the Men’s and Women’s Track and
Field Committee’s Division II subcommittee.
The correct qualifying time in the women’s Division 11mile relay should be
3:50.80 for fully automatic time and 350.5 for manual time.

19x7.

“The instability of football and
basketball television monies has dramatically affected our prcscnt and
future budgets,” Dcmpscy said.
Dcmpscy said every Pacific- 10
Conference school except Arizona
State University, which drew nearcapkty
football crowds. faces some
financial problems in its athletics
programs, and added, “I think you’re
going to see a reduction in the number
of sports required.”

P&-IO has plan
Pacific-IO Confer&e
basketball
coaches want their players to meet
with an FBI agent or “other qualii
ficd person” before the start of practice next fall to discuss the implications of drugs and gambling and the
links between the two, it was
reported by The Associated Press.
The coaches have asked the confercncc administrative
committee to
make it mandatory for each team to
schedule such a meeting, according
to Pat- 10 Commissioner Thomas C.
Hansen.
The confcrcnce office is compihng
a list of qualified individuals, including FBI agents, the Los Angclcs Herald-Examiner reported. Such a move

Division I-A
(Mid-American
Athletic Conferencc): I. M. Heyman, University of
California,
Berkclcy (Pacific-10
Conference); Jeffrey K. Holland,
Brigham Young University (Western
Athletic Confercncc); William E.
Lavery, Virginia Polytechnic lnsti
tutc (Independents, South); Stanlcy
E. McCaffrey,
University of the
Pacific (Pacific Coast Athletic Association);
Very Rev. J. Donald
Monan, Boston College (Indepen
dents, North); Herbert H. Reynolds,
Baylor University (Southwest Athletic Confcrcncc);
Ryan, Indiana
University (Big Ten Conference);
Smglctary. University of Kentucky
(Southeastern Conference); John B.
Slaughter, University of Maryland,
College Park (Atlantic Coast Conference), and Barbara S. Uchlmg, Univcrsity of Missouri, Columbia (at
large).

1

Everyteamshouldhavea
.
TRIPhETHREAT~
Nowymcanaffordone.
Sportsystems announces theTRIPLE THREAT, a threesystem football package that gives you more of the
modern tools you need to win, at a price that breaks
records.. . not budgets!
Including Game Analysis, unique Electronic ChalkBoard and Recruiting-plus
IBM’s powerful PC XT hardware
-the fully guaranteed TRIPL
I
THREAT costs under $lO!OOO,
50-10%less than competing oneor two-system offers.
With the pressure to succeed intensifying,~aTRIPLE
THREAT can lighten the load. Call Sportsystems toll-free at
‘It receive a free Tkiple Threat poster,
identify the playe. r and call toll-free OI
ll800-441-CASI (in Florida: l-800-338-CASI).Now you can afford
write Sportsysterr IS, 2002 N LOISAvenue,
‘Tkmpa, FL 33607, (813) 873-0460
today’s winning edge for tomorrows seasons.

